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ARTICLE VI.
TO TIMBS, CB4RACTD AND POLITlCAL SYSTEM 07
KACBIAVBLLI.I
. , Dalel a. Goodwla,

Prot._

otLaappe, Bow401a con.... Bruaswlet, Me.

AxOlta the moet remarbble pheaOllleDll of mediaeft} history,
may· be reckoned the riM aDd faU of the ItaliaD repuhliee. III
tlte course of' what, for most of Europe, was the night. of the dark
ages, Italy, by a more I'Ilpid revolution, had its own early night;
then its dawn, its nOOB, and itsl8CODd decline; aDother cloud of
darknesa gathering over it jut as the returning light was chuiug
away the lingering shades of baIbariem. from tbe rest of Europe.
It wu midmpt in Italy when it wu but eveoiDg in Britain and
FIance; . n it wu momiDg in Italy when it wu hardly midaight in the neighboring coontriee.
AI early as the 13th century Italy coataineclan almost incredi-

We nWllber of separate repablic&-tndependent cities, lOme or
which were reapectiyely poueued of gweater wealth, power and
foreign hIBuenoe than England, Fnmoe or Spain. Their merehaDtI were princes, the islands and oouta of tbe sea their poeIteIIIionl, the whole eommercial world their tribntaries. Literatare and the arts also shODe forth with a short bat magni&ceDt
elhlgence. The great poem of ~ name for all, was
written about the year 1300, in a language which differs DOt 10
moch tiom that now spoken in Italy, as Shabpeue's doee ftom
the pre.ent ordinary English; while in Dante'. time the English
laDpage could hardly be said to exiat.
I

Opere di NiccolC) MachiUt'lli, 10 vole. 8vo.; FireD", per Niccolo CoDli,

J@It!.
8etIidH lhe Preface ot the learned editor to the alloft IIItmtion~ eonpctioD
of Machinelli'. Worn, tile aplhoritiH CODlAIlted ia the prepuatieD of un.
Article are. ..oDI olber., Baua, GllieoiardiDi, 8iamolUli aad Ti~i.
Some of the pauage. traDllated from theae allthors, ud interwoven iAto the
text are Dot accompaDit'd with aDY marb of ackRQwledglDt'nt. Particular
refereDces to volDme and page have not been tbought nece...ry. And, perhaps, it i, equally uDDece..., to add, tbat for tht- opinioD', whether true 01'
fa~, ezprellled aDd ~ded iD thia Article, the writer aloDe i. retlpooaib~.
The 'Dbject, tho... DOl DOmior within the IIUIOWftt aeo,. efthi. Revill••
wiD be fOODd to haft _ y poiD" of DODUct with i .. ~Deral objectl.
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WbiIe the great wuIib ad muitime ..pallu. of V.Dice ud
GeRoa weN wader u uiatocratic form of p't'erDllleat, FloRDCe, Pi.., Lucca. Sieaa, Bolopa. Modena, Ferrua, Ve,..,
PId.... MiJaa. Parma, Maatua ud a
IIlON, were d.mocraciea
IDOre or len pure.
In the CODIIIe of lila.. FJoreace mbjecled Of
lllbonlinated to herself moet of the other Tuacaa republic&. III
Iter moet 80uriahiag periods her weal&b. 1'IU a1maet iDcraclible.
Her l8YeDlI8II were maDy times pater than thoM of the el'O"
• EDgIaad. Some idea of her populatioa ....y be plhered from
the fiact that in the great plague of 1348. wbich haa been immortalized by the Deacriplion aDd the Decuneroa of Bocc:ueio.
...... tbaa 100.000 of'" iababitaala died. aDd ...an. iD the JoDa
mortality whieb p.wailed £rom 1622 to 1621. of which Ihohiave1Ii has let\ u .....t. equally graphio deecriptioa. more t.baa
~OOO of her citizena reriabed; and iD aix months of the year
1621. tb.eIe died withia her waUa DO leu than 40.000 pelllOD" Yet
alae aurrived. and, but tor other cauaea, migbt have IOOIl recovered
fIom the blow.
Like all the other democratio repablica, FIoreDce was aubjeo&
to lIIIUly violellt revolutiou, ooutaat1y tom by factiona, of\eaa aadel the oonbol of tyraata; but ber liberties were not ..tirely _tiaguiahed till 1630. wbell the ovenrbelmillg power of
iDItip&ed IUId J.cked by the pope. iDaUy redaced the city and
pve it iato the bands of the Medicean family. who bad been exiled as daugeroos citizena, and who I!IOOD afler tlaeir ..turn allUDed the title of Data lien eoda the hiaIory. not. only of the
IIBliaa republics, but. of the Italian natioD •
.As to the reat. of the democtatic citiee, before the 14th C8Dt.u1'J
tIaey had all Callell UDder the Uoll rule of ~ i. e. ionia or ,,rMCI, who have been not inaptly compared to the mell that
1pIIl. flOm the aerpeDl'. teeth IOWn by Cadmu.. and that. weDl
on fighting one aaother UDtil they were all killed. Foreign alli..
were called in to decide their COIlteata. Italy, wbich bad recovered tiom the deaola&i.ona of Gotha aDd Vandals. and become onoe
more the garden of EUIOpe. was made the battle-field aad warprise of the moet powerful aat.iona of Cbriatendom. Bome. that
1M often beell eap&lUed by tbe barbariuaa in the early put of the
Christian era. Dever was 10 savagely trMted by aDy of them. ..
whea I8Cbd by the troops of CharI.. V. iD the 16tb centnry.
'11Ie repllblica of Italy and those of Greece preaeDt a atrikiDg
...,., in tbeir characSer, history and fate; wiih this important
4iIJeNace. &bat
u.u.e of GIeece were IIlbjupted by a Ilia-
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gla muter, !lUlip of Maced_, who wu m..ellpraed to be called
a Greek; th.oee of 1181y were a bon. of eootention for the neigh·
ltoring poteatate., who hlld all leamed to despise the Itatiall
!I8IIle, .1Id who seem to have con.piled to do their utmost to degrade still lower the object of their contempt.
MaebiaveDi W8.II bom at Florenoe in 1469, ud died iu 1627.
A. contemporary .t Chriatopher Columbus and Martin Luther,
Ilia life COJ'N8poDds preciMly ~th one of the greatest crises ~.
hi.tory of Bnrope has ever experieaoed-one of the most fortanate criae.. too, in many re.pede, tbough lOIDe of ita reaulta are
IMrt a little to be reptted.
At thi. period all was in DIOverneDt and expecation. Tb...
was a l1niversalloftglDg and .truggling for light and liberty. The
mind of Cbriatendom, lOused from the stapor of its long slumber
to a state of semi-coosciousness, shook violeDtly off the shackle.
of superstition and ghoatly lyraaoy, thongb in the convulsive ef.
fbrt of blind impulse arui gisantic might, what WOIlder if in too
"many instances it shook off also the wholesome restraints of tnlth
and aobeIIleas and legitimate authority! With innnctive repugaan08 it Itripped. awaf the garm. .ta of OOI'l'DPtioa, whose loath.
lOme upect met the dim viaioa of ita opaillg"eyea; but what
wonder, if with them, in itl huly zeal, it rejected, io too man,
ioatances, the decent babilime8ta of aocial 6t88111 and beauty!"
Physical science •lighted her torch, and speculation sealed up
her visions; the secular spirit uoended the throoe of hftman af.
fairs, while the predomioaoce of the religious idea (in extemal
ioatitutioos) passed away. Common seDse began her reign.
New worlds were discovered. Commeroe was extended. The
he arts lO8e to their highest pitch of spleodor. In ahort, 10 great
was the change, that maoy historians have considered the m..
eovery of America, as tbe moat appropriate epoch from which to
ate the commencemeot"of modem history.
But while this WB8 in many respects, and especially in materi·
al well.being, tbe period of general reoOfttieo for Eurore i for
Italy it was the season of onmingled desradatioD and aooeleratecl
decline. Laognage fails to convey IUl idea of tbe deep.seated
aad wide..ptead oormptioD, aod of the inextricable, infinite cooRa.
aiDa of ltaliaD. society at this period. St. Paul's terrible deaerip.
tion of the state of the heathen world before the iotroduot.icm of
Christianity, never could have applied more exacUy in all its lineaments, pa.rta aad partieul.... to oy people or state of soci~
tban to the Italialll of this period. They' ~ addicted te
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t; God tMt dey . . . cr.-e ate4 "... ... tI1Gf'fAJ qf ar.ti, aacl

addiDg to tlat _talope of Yicea the IDOIIt ....amptaou hypocriMe ..... MtlIttMl p/uatIre .. tAe• . - . tIitl . . .
bat profeeeed to be Cbriatiua, to be the very cube ud. model of
Chrisliuity-DaY. to CODtaia the very head of the comer and keyIDle of the Cbriaian edifice. Pope. admiDi8tered pcUoD to carUaals,aadcardioals ooupilecl agaiaat the lives of popes; priDcee
diaumed their fOEl8 by tNachery and theD maldareel them ia
eoId blood; canliDak' _peW8l'e sold to the higbest bidder t ey.
abe pontifi... tiara in two flagrant iDBtaaces, thoee of Aleundar
VI. and Clemeat VII, (JlIlias lL and Leo 1[. migbt be added to
tM D1lIDber.) was bupined for aDd boaght with p1d. Varchi. the lD08tiDIiuJseatCODtempoauy bietoriu ackDowledpa that
aameat .... e1ected. with JDaDifeet limooy.
Treaties BaIlctioaed by the IDOIt aolemn oaths in war,
cleatly violated in peace. oReDtaDou luury aad liceDtioWlD-.
lIDblaabiag iDceat, fiand. boutiog opeDI, of ita ezploiw, virtue
eveaywbere neglected or oppreaeed, riPt trampled OD by force,
)IIOItitlllioo, vio1eoce, ~natiou, ~ the more u tbe,
were the more DOtorioa. and lUre of impnnity or even hoaortbeae, -ya • modem Italian Profeuor of Hiatory. offer to the pencil of the biatorian .nch a deep colorm, of lIMen..., that he must
Meda IIOfteD or reduce it, or hia tale wonld be incredible, not to
.y intolemble.
This W8I the age of Caesar lkqia. a natural BOD of pope
Aleu.nder VI; endowed with extraordinary talents, but probabl,
the IDOBt moaaboua specimeD of depravity that ever existed UDder
the human form. Fratricide aoc:l iaeeat were the A. B C of hie
1DOI8ls. poi8on and the dagger his 8ICIlteheoa. He never made
a JIIOIDiae with any other deaigD than that he might pin aD ad·
ftDtase by breaking it He acqaired .yereipty by UlUlinatiDg IUs rivals, and popaJarity by destroying biB tools; and .. he
fell at Jut amidst the mingled cnnea and regrets of a people. of
whom his gemu had been the wonder and might have been the
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alfttion."
Tbia was . . . . too of Lucretia Barsia, __hler of the ..me
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Alexander VI, the pNBidiDg pains of tM Pt.Iileal palace dmilll
moat of his reip, aud, if conteiDpoIUJ bistoIiaaa are to be· be.
~lie"ed, the iooeatuoos mistress of boUl tatll_ awad brother. Ov.
her life decency draws a vail.
Alexander himeelf, (according to Sismoadi,) oreated doriag m.
pontiftca.te fbrty-tiaree cardinala, of whom INlUCely a _81e- nomination was gratuitous. The greater pert brought him at Ieaet
10.000 fiorill8, lOme 20,080. lIOIIle 30,000. But for the pope to
sen these highest digaitiea of the church wu a amaIl .6ir. Th.
eardioala employed by him in the adminiatratiOD, enriched themselves rapidly, and the pope was aooued of makiBg way willa
a great .number of them. to seize upon their eatatea aud dispou
of their benefices which retumed to the Holy See; thna I.pius
a double harvest from the aimoniacal trauactiolL Such were
the criminal reeonroes by which the pope was _bled. to meet
the prodigious expe..... of supportiag ~e prodigaIities of his
daughter, the luury of his court and. the armiea of 1Ua SOD.
While issuing his bull8, de6ning the faith of Christendom ud
dividing the wbole nDOhrilitianiMd woAd between the Spaaiard8
and Portuguese, he \Vu renderiag himself an aoeoraplioe in aI.
the crimea of Cae8ar l3orgia, proetitDting the 1No1e power of the
church, and letting every little engine of papal inftoenoe to motioD,
• secure to that illegitimate SOD the dominion of the paltry promea of Bomagna. It was believed in all Italy that Aluandel\
having poiaoned the cardinala of St. Angelo, of Capna and of
Modena, in the attempt to add the cardinal of Comets to the
IUllDber. poieoned himlel£
We will stain these pages with the story. of bIlt one more of
the mousters of crime, with wbom this period swarmed; aad we
select this instance, not because it is extraordinary bot becanae
i& is classical with th~ Italian writers of this period j it is that of .
Oliverotto of Fenno. Left. an orphan io the teodereat iDfaDcy.
he bad been adopted alld educated by his natnml uaole, who bad.
1reated him with all the tend.enaess that a father ooW.d haft
shown to a beloved child. His uncle had introdaoed him iMD
the military career UDder the JDOat favorable aupioes. H. had
distiaguiahed himself, aDd bad risen to a higll rank among the
.Italian captains of the time. Finding bim8elC once, with a t1'Oop
of his fOllowers, 00 the &antiers of his native coantry. be WlOte
eo his ullele that he desired to see agaio the paCemal ~..
tuld to show himself there with the hoDOrs tbat he had acqniMd
..... l:!Y bringing a retinu.e eC a bandreci of his bGmemeD. BiB
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aele obtained of the civil .tathorities penni_ioa to intlOdaoe hia
fDBo...... iBto the citro Be eeotrived for him tbe ID08t ftatterm,
receptioa, Iodsed hilll at hie own b01l1!l8 with all hie boop. and •
few daya after gave in bia honor a repast to all the ~ of
.Fwmo. III the micIat of tIM repast OlivemUD C&need his eoldielll
.. _ler, me_CNd . . anole ad all h. gDellta, and eompell_
dte mw.e. to aebowledp hiRl88lf .. pria_ of Fermo and i ..
teIriaJ. Truly, if Dante had lived two centuries later. we should
_ve had DO p~ 01' ~ ,. IBIl would have engmssecl
iii hill Poem. To complete the picture. Sismondi adds. with
lOme ~ration we would fain believe, that II the enemies 01
Caesar :amp weN eo leas perfidious aDd DO leu polluted with
aimeethanhe."
his. heavy aceu_lion preferred by Montaigne apinst Gaioeiudini. that .. of all the passioDs, words, coouela and aetiona on
which he paaaea judgment, he never attributes one to religioD,
eIIIUIC:ience or virtue, 118 if tbel!l8 DO looger existed in the world.II
Bot it may be truly aoswered. that if ever there were limes in
whieh faith and virtue were baniahed from among men. the,
1reIe preciaely thoee which were deacribe<t by him. ADd Mon_ . himeeiC admits, that GuicciardiBi wrote unirdlllenced by
IIand, favw 01' vaaity.
It is ctiIfieolt, in thoee times, to make aDy exoeptiona in fllvor
• virtue. Bat it is a l'elief to be able to mak.e three or four.
Loreao the Magnificent of Florence was better than PericleB of
Atheas; Dandolo of Venice was as courageous as Leonida.;
Doria of Genoa was as virtuOUB as the Spartan Agia aDd more
fOrtaD8.te ; in the opinion oC the Italians there is no glory
among the modems and perhaps none among the ancients
which equals the glory of the Genoan Columblls. After a life
withont a stain he could die without remorse. But, with a few
exceptioDS more. the rest, to use a stroag phrase of SL Augustine
ill its strongest 8eDl!l8, waa a IIItW of corruptimL
Such were the limes in which Machiavelli lived, sach wu
the atmospbere in which he was educated, 811Ch was the society
ill which he moved. and such were the events and scenes whicb
he witnessed aDd recorded. and which were at once the occasioll
ad the basis of his political theories.
It might be interesting to inquire into the caoses of this ltnexampled spectacle; bllt when we talk of the caoses of such phe.men&, we almost always reason in a circle. Wealth. luxury,
the rieea Dablral to petty tyrants, the degrading influence of
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foreign control-thell8, and other circulDlltallCel, may have bad
their share in producing the sad resnlt, but we still look for the
BOOlee of the tmpreC6dettt8tl enormity of corruption which characterized this period. We find it nowhere bot in the antecedent
perversion of religion, in the foul crimea aad ahameleu turpitude
of the court of Rome. It is impoaaible to .y to what degree a
fal8e ~eligiolts instruction bad been minous to the moral8 of Italy.
Men were taught, not to obey bot to evade their consciences.
Every body gave bis passions free scope, relying upon papal indulgences, mental reservatioDs, a fotore penance, and an approaching abSolution. The greatest religious fervor was 80 far
from being a guaranty of probity. that the more sorupolous a man
was in his public practices of devotion, the more hill character
was to be distrusted. Even Borgia, like the later Bobespierre.
leemed to have a peculiar quickness of sensibility for religiOWl
and moral affections. He coold make himself an agreeable. a
bewitching companion; and talk of faith, frankness and friendship, with such a perfection of hypocrisy as BOmetimes to throw
even the most wary off their guard.
That the corruption of the Papal com preceded thill general
corruption of Italy. is evident from the fact that, two centuriea
before. Dante bitterly complained of it Three of the pont.if&
who occupied tho seat of St. Peter during "" times. Nicholas
nIt Boniface Vnl, and Clement V, he onceremoniously places
in hi:s Hell, among those who were there tormented for the aiD
of simony; and to one.of them he there addresses these remarkable words :1
I Di "oi pastor s'accoree il Vangelia.
Quando colei che aiedt' IIOn"a l'acqne
Putlant'ggiar co'regi a Ini fu "illa :
Quella cbe con Ie selle telte nacque,
I!: dalle diece corna ebbe arromento
Fin ahe "irlute al suo marito piacque.
Fatto y'nete Dio d'oro e d'arl'!nto;
E cht' altro e da "oi aU' idolatre,
Be non ch't'gli uno e "oi n'orate cento?
Ahi Coalantin, di quanto mal fu malre
Non la tua con"t'nion, ma quella dote
Che da te prese il primo ricco patre !
Inferno. Canto XIX.

From the poenu, talea and satirical literature of the middle are mi,ht be
rolleclt'd a masa of Ie.timon! a..iut the church of Rome u .troDg and ..
atron:11 exprf.'ased, we are al.ROIl lempted to think, u tbe lWform3.LioD i_If
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T' ...
ru.,. of ClaM'. flock .. )'011
Tbe Renlator llpatr~ ..~n A... he ....
Wbo on the .,alrr. BIlt, foal .. b"re nf kin,••
Tbat Irn-hornl'd bt>..t whn rOIl! with Il'Vl'n hl'ad,
Was hl'ld In chpck ..hill' "irtap pll'a~d hl'r lord.
or IrftId and .lIvl'r yp hu. madl' your God;
Di.ria, wlwrein 1'_ the idolllll'r,
But thlt h. woralai~ _ , a hnndr.d JtI f
Ab C ..nmntioe! to how much ill pve birth
Not thy con"praion, but that pll'nll'ou, dowl'r
Which the 1m .,ealthy Fathl'r pinl'd from thl'l' !"

Scarcely did the coarse-mouthed Luther himself speak with
more freedom of the Babylonian harlot, than tbis stem, iDdignant
poet of the thirteenth Cfl11tUry.
Machiavelli. too. though like Dante a good Roman Catholic.
treats the court of Rome with fearless severity, or r.t.ther justice.
He plainly ascribed to it the vices and the degradation of Italy
in his own times, iD a pRSsage for which popes and Jesuits could
never forgive him. We the more readily cite at length this puage. as it may serve to counterbalance in some degree the prevailing prejudice with which the name of Machiavelli u. auoclated.
Discoursing of religion in respect to ita utility in a State he
ays: II Those republica which would maintain themselves ODcomlpted. must above all things see to it that they maintain un.
corrupted the ceremonies of religion, and hold them always ill
their veneration; for there can be no lurer symptom of the
ofa conntry. than to see diviDe wonship neglected or despisod.
As the observance of divine worship conduces to the greatness
and growth of republics, 10 the contempt of it leads to their certain min. Becauae when the fear of God ia wanting. the State
mUlt either go to min. or be sustained by the fear of a prince
which may supply the deficiency or religion. If our religion had
been preserved in its purity as it was ordained by ita founder, the
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Take the Ibllowia, puqniDIIde apiut tile pope fr_ the ..
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.. Non puIor oYiam, led putu Oyibu••
Membra doll'Dt .ingnla ..piti' dillon!
Roma mandi ..pnt eat; lied nil ..pit mundum j
Qnod pendit a capite totnm eat immondum j
Tran,it pnim "itium primll'm in ..cundum.
Et de fondo fl'dolet quod l'. joda fbndum .•,

Bee ,110 .acb boob u .. Re1"ard the Fux," .. Lifil 01 8t. Nemo." .. Pien
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States and republica of Cbristendo,m wo:ld have been vastly
more naited and happy than they now are. Nor can there be a
aurer proof of ita adulteration and decline, than to see how those
people who are nearest the Roman church, which is the head of
our religion, have the least religion. Whoever should compare
its original foundation with the present usage, and consider how
ntterly unlike they are, would conclude that beyond all doubt
either ruin or a scourge must be near. But because some are of
opinion that the salvation of Italy depends upon the church of
Rome, I will allege two irrefragable reasons to the contrary.
The first is, that through the evil example of that court, this country has lost all devotion to any religion whatever; a state of things
which brings in its train infinite evils and infinite disorders; for,
as, where religion is, every good is presupposed, so, where religion is not, the contrary is presupposed. We Italians therefore
are under this first obligation to the church of Rome, that we
have come to be without religion and without morals. We are
under another, whicb, in a political point of view, is a more immediate cause of our ruin; for the church in its loss of temporal
power, in its anxiety to retain the control of certain provinces.
has kept, and still keeps this our country divided. For not being
suiliciently powerful to occupy all Italy herself, and fearing to
allow all tlie rest but her own States to be under any other one'
head, she has been the occasion that the country bas rema.ined
under many different princes and lords, from whom have arisen
so great disunion and weakness that Italy bas become the prey
of any and every assailant. For all which, we Italians are under
obligation to the church and to no other. But for the church we
might have been a united and happy people, as well as France
and Spain. And whoever should wish by a Sllre experiment to
test the truth of all this, need only be clothed with sufficient
power to send the court of Rome to reside, with the authority it
has in Italy, in the territories of the Swiss-who are the only
people at the present day that live, as regards religion, according
to the usages of antiquity; and he would see tbat, in a very short
time, the depraved manners of that court would produce in that
country IDOre disorders than any other accident which at any
time could possibly happen there."
This was written just at the moment when the monk of Wittenberg was lOused to. his great work of reformation. The politician of Italy seems to have known little of the reformer oC
Germany; but of Savonarola his own countryman and contem-
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porary, and one of Lnther's forerunners, he always speab with
marked respect; .. of IUCA CI . . . . . . he lIIlyS, (" d'un tanto uomo)
we ought to speak with renrence; for the purity of his life, his
Jea.ming, bis doctrine, the peat work of reform whicb he undertook, sufficed to make the people of Florence, who were neither
mde nor ignorant, believe that he talked with God." Such is the
testimony of this man of the world to the character of the pious,
thongh perhaps somewhat too enthnaiastic Savonarola. Yet t4e
t:DIUt qf B.oru buntt &voracaroltJ and patl'Olliud BorgiA. What
WODder that' nnder the immediate infiuence of such a court, occupying such a peculiar position in relation to the conscience,
wickedness should have kept holiday? What wonder too, that
Machiavelli himself, falling on such evil times, breathing such a
tainted air, compelled as a Btatesman and diplomatist to deal with
lOCh men, should not in his political writings have preBerved the
highest tone of moral purity?
or the private character of Machiavelli, little is known and
DOtbing to his disadvantage; both which facts, considering the
cireomBtanceS, are not a little to be wondered at. The heavjest
charge brought against him by his contemporarieB, and that preferred by an enemy and accompanied with the acknowledgment
that it was bis ooly fanlt, is that he Was wanting in gravity. He
was a hater of tyrants, a Btunly republican and a sincere lover of
his country, especially of his dear native Florence. He was enpged in public employments most of his life, and thongh at last
thmst out of o16ce, maltreated and imprisoned by the opJIOBing
faction, he never sought vengeance like hiB contemporary, the
ariatoemtical Guieciardini, by joining the enemieB of hiB country
that he might overtum the power of his opponents.
He held the office of Secretary of State in the Florentine republic upwardB of fourteen years, (that iB to Bay, precisely during the period of its greatest liberty,) and was a most indefatipble and faithful public servant. Besides the ordinary OCCl1pations of his o16ce, which were no less than the whole domestic
IUld foreign correspondence of the repl1blic, and the registry of
the acts and resolutions of the government, he discharged very
&equent extraordinary domestic commissions, and went on
twenty-three foreign embassies respecting affairs the most delicate and important for the Florentine State. Four times he WIl8
sent ambassador to the king of France, twice to the emperor of
Gennany, twice to the court of Rome anll three times to Caesar
Borgia. He raised armies, reformed the eonstitlltion and disci-
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pline of the troops of the republic, and several times took the
field in penon. With what ability he acquitted himselt of hie
multifarious duties, his despatches which are extant, and are a
model for the imitation of all other miniatenl and public servanta,
give the moat satisfactory testimony.
His labors were not limited to the exact fulfilment of the pnrely indispensable duties of his ministry. It is difficult to jadge,
whether his capacity or his zeal for his C''()~Btry were the greatest.
If he did not succeed in saving entire its libetties, he 'Wanted
only greater confidence and concord of his fellow citizens, aad
times less turbult>nt and desperate. At least the glory is due to
him of having attempted it, as far .s his infinellC8 in affairs permitted him. He could perceive rather than remedy the consequences of the rage of party spirit with which Florence was then
agitated, and the faults of the weak government of Soderini, ita
chief magistrate; who had thrown himself and his country entirely into the arms of France; in relation to which procedure Machiayelli used to say; "The good 111ck of the Fre.ch has stripped
us of half our dominions, their bad luck will cost us our liberty."
Never was political prediction better verified. The power of
France declined. Florence was invested by the troops of AMtria, Spain and the pope. The banished Medici were restored.
Soderiui was driven into exile. Machiavelli was ignominiously
ejected from office and treated as a state criminal. On a false
accusation he was put to the torture and thrown into prisoa, from
which the interest rather than the eqllity of bis enemies liberated.
him.
One thing is here to be specially noted, which, the arer it is.
. does the more honor to the merit of Machiavelli. The high OplB"
ion which was had of his talents and of his afFectionate and ingenllous character, preserved him faithfi.11 friends in his adversities.
and finally overcame and extinguished the a~ersion of his enemies. In the polite cDnve?'gazWni of the gardens of the Rueellai
he was courted and listened to I\S the oracle. Guicciardini, though
of the Medicean party in politics, kept up with him, even in the
most dangerous times, an intimate and confidential correspondence. The Medici themselves, both Leo X. and Clement VII.
though they could not but regard him as an obstacle to the accomplishment of their designs upon the republic, availed themselves of his services on many important occasions. There was a
universal movement at Florence in his favor, IlIld Machiavelli re·
appeared in public affairs. He was employed on .everal impoll-
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taot commissions, and died in the public semce and in the full
commnnion of the Boman church. His BOn writes to a frieDd
immediately after his death: " Our father has left us, as you know,
in extreme poverty."
Such was the pnblic and private life of Machiavelli, a man
whose ome, by reuon of the interpretation usually given to lOme
of hill writings, has become synonymous with all that is perftdioUl
and base; whether deservedly or undeservedly it remain. for
IlS to coumer.
In his character of author Machiavelli may be considered as a
poet and dramatist, an historian, and a statesman or political theorisl As poet and dramatist, we have little to say of him at pre·
IleDl Like moat other productions for the stage, his dramas were
written to suit the taste of his contemporaries. They contain
disgusting exhibitions of the prevailing vices of the times, though
ot\en relieved by sbokes of extraordinary genius. One of hia
pieces has been pronounced by Voltaire worth more than all the
comedies of A.riatophanes, and his poetry has been ranked by
lOme of his countrymen second only to that of Dante and Petrarch.
Both jadgmentl are certainly exaggerated; but it is indeed wonderful how a man of such cool intellect and all immured in political speculations, could 10 gracefuny con,·ene with the muses,
and aucceed equally well in the epic and lyric, the serious and
the comic, tbough each of them usuany requires a peculiar talent.
Ilia historical and political writings are closely related to each
other; the latter being but a IOrt of philosophical commentary
upon the former and upou history in general
Botta divides the historians Italy bas produced into three
dasse&. The first he calls patriotic, the second moral, and the
thUd fItltIIral or poai/.itrJe. Livy is a type of the first; Tacitus of the
second; Machiavelli and Guicciardini belong to the thircL Machiavelli'.. view of human affiUn and conduct, was practical rather
than ethical. Of human nature his judgment was altogether unfilvorable i and in this even the amiable Botta does not wbolly
disagree with him. .. These historians," says he, .. consider hulDlUl.
IIIltme as it is and not as it ought to be i and if I were not aftaicl
of bringing down upon myself the severe reproof of those who.
wish to appear good without being 80, I would affirm that the
historians of this IOrt are the most true in regard to the immMiate
eanaea and motives of actions; and perhaps the most useful of
all, if 'We bave in view the government of States, not the amelioration or the human race; the service :rather tbaa the love of our
VOL. m No. 9.
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oountry. MeD are indeetl exceediugly dUlieWt to be pemed. for
if their nature partakes of the angelic. it partakes also of the
beastly. These historians march straight forward to the eod,and
give themselves little solicitude about the means. Vice or virtue,
it mattera not to them; they have only to explain why alld how
~e object was aetllally a~tained. Tbey describe with equal 0001.
ness an act of atrocity or of benevolence, an act of basenels or of
magnanimity. Hence they are the most impartial historius. be~
cause having no impulsive hias for virtue or for vice. for good Of
for evil, for country or for no country. they suffer themselves to be
tumed aside by no passioo good or bad. but imperturbably punD.
their inexorable way. In sbort, Machiavelli and Guiceiardini,
the Tacitus and Thucydides of Italian atory, are like two buoy.
JJ)oored amidst the tempestuous sea Qf human passiolls, toward.
which he who guides the ship of State, and he too who simply
lives in this mad and naughty world, ought contiQ.ually to tum hW
eyes. not that he may follow them as a guide. but that be may
he warned by them \0 avoid the shoals and rocks 0Jl whi.c;h
he might be wrecked and lost:'
Machiavelli's political writings are chidy three,-" The Art of
War," ~. Discourses on Livy," and "The Prince." For mentioning the #irst here, which seems to have DO very close connectioa
with this department, we have two reasons. The fult is, because
it shows the wonderful versatility and practical exactness of Machiavelli's mind. This treatise is ~ aere closet or fire-side theory.
to be laughed at by practical melle AccorcllDg to the testimOD1
of high authorities, it .bows a knowledge of military llCieDC8..
Dot only marvellous in a man of the cloth, but extraorciWa,ry even
in It, vetwan. oommander. He went in advance of his age, and.
..-umed the office of teacher. One of bis leading objects W88, to
~how the advantage of infantry at a time when this service was
cenerally delilpised; and his te8,80nings had SQch a powerful etfect, that to him must be in part attributed the restoration of good
tac;tiC/h and \he perfection which the art of war has reaohed ill
modem tUpes. Another fe8,80n for mentioning this treatise in
eonnection with its author's political writings, is for tb,e sake of the
p$r&llel bstween them. AB the ODe is an .Art of War or StrateIf. the other is an .Art of Politics 9r State-craft. War may he
wrong and politios may be wrong; yet there mar ~ an art on
which depends success in the one as well as in the other. And
~ art lJl.II.y ~v~ ita own rQles. which ~y Jtave little to do witb
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the rbles of morality; yet if they ean be coolly laid doWb in the
OIle cue why Dot in the other!
In the treatise entitled " The Prince," by wbich Machiavelli i,
more known than by all bis otber writings, this art of politics is )
set forth in ita most condensed and repulsive form. Hi. detractors have believed or aJrected to believe, tbat they found in it a.
thoroughly digested systehl of' irreligion, impiety and tyranny,
proceeding from the heart of the author, and recommended by the
seal of hi' fbli approbation; and they have shouted UJOif, and
raised against him the universal indignation.
It most be confessed, we think, that there are pasaages in .. "'e
Prince," which; taken by themselves, sound harsh and offensive,
we may eYen I&y horrible, to hnmane and Christian ears, and
which it ita hard to conceive how a man, with rigbt feelings, could
set down withont some eautibn or disapproval on the spot, at
timee even with . phrases too nearly approaching to commendatioa. But a fair criticism require. that hi. political doctrine.
should be taken into consideration as a whole, and not in de1BeIted .....-ages and garbled extracts. We ooght not, in mere
charity, to dissemble the author's own disapprobation of wicked
maxims, either given in the context or elsewhere in bis works.
We ought to confront Machiavelli with Machiavelli, one writing
with his other writings, one sentiment with the genetal drift or
his sentiments; and the whole, as "e do in interpreting the imprecations in the Psalms of David, with the author'S own life and
character. And if his true spirit and the sririt of his works, were
comprehended in this royal UHJY, he woul4 have left his detractors but little to do, to refute the horrid doctrines they have laid
to his eharge, and men would be ashamed of fighting a phantom
of their own imaginations.
The grounds and motives of Machiavelli's policy together with
its ".. aceptioJuJble maxims, he himself gives in the following
words, in the 16th chap. of The Prince.
• It being my intention to write what may be useful to men of
intelligence, [and who will be able therefore to Dl:1ke the proper
qualifications and distincti~DI,J it has seemed to me more to the
pbr}loSe. to follow the practieal truth of things, than any visions
of the imagination. Many philosophers have imagined republics
ad principalities which neyer did nor ean exist; for the mannel
in which men live is 80 different tipm that in which they ought
to IiYe, that one who leaves wluJt u for what OUKkt to be, is in the
high road &0 ruin. TIl1u a man who refuses ever to deviate tiom
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the path of striet rectitude, must needs he undone among 10 many
who unhesitatingly pursue a different course." .. Every one will
unclollbtedly confess, that a prinee endowed with aU virtues and
free from all v.ices, would be a moat estimable and praiseworthy
persoMge; but while human nature remains as it is, we cannot
expect that any man shollld be po:sseued of all good qualities,
nor could he put them aU in practice if he had them;" "it is
therefore necessary for a prince, if he would sustain himself, to
learn how not to be good sometimes, and to use that knowledge
according to the exigency of the eaae."
In chap. 18, he says: .. How honorable and praiseworthy it is in
a prince, for example, to maintain good faith and act with integrity.
everyone must be aensible. Yet experience lias shown us, that
those princes of onr own times who have made the least account of
their word, have done the greatest-things. By the mazes of their
subtlety they ha\'e set the brains of men in a whirl, 'and in the
end have got the better of those who have rested in the power
of sincerity and good faith."
.. YOll must know theil, there are two ways of deciding a contest, the one by laws, the other. by cunning and force; the first
proper to man, the second to beasts. But as the first is ofteDtimes insufficient, we must resort to the second. Wherefore a
prince must know on proper occasions how to aot the beast as
well as the man. And tais is obscurely taught by the ancient
writers, who relate that Aehilles and several other princes were
committed to the nurture and discipline of Chiron the Centaur,
that, as their preceptor was baIt man and half beast, they might
be taught, as was ne~dfl1l, to imitate both natures. Since then
a prince mllst learn tu act the beast sometimes, he should take
the lion and the fox for his patterns; for the lion cannot defend
himself from snares nor the fox from wolves. Wherefore he
must be a fox to detect the snares, and a lion to frighten the
wolves. Those who stand simply upon the lion, do not understand the business. A prudent prince, therefore, cannot and
must not keep his word w~en it would be to his own hurt or min.
and the causes no longer exist which made him give it. If aU
mankind were good. this precept would not be good; but since
they are bad and will take all possible advantage of you, so must
yon of them. A prince will never want colorable pretences to
varn~8h ,his breach of faith, of whieh we might bring numberlesa
examples, and show how many treaties and promises have been
perfidiously violated by princes i while th08e who have best
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acted the lOx have alwaJII lUeeeeded best in their flIlterprisea.
But it is neeesae.ry 10 disguise this character, and be a thorough
muter of simulation and of dissimulation."
u I will even venture to affirm, that the semblance ofgood qual.
ities is useful while their reality may be prejlldiciaI." II A prince
must have great care that nothing ever drop from his lips inconlistent with the highest "irtlle8; 10 that at seeing and hearing
Ilim, oOb would think him aD goodness, aD faith, aD humanity, aU
integrity, aD religion-espeeially the last; because men generaUJ I
jndge by the eyes more than by the hands; for every one can I ).
aee, few can pereeiye. Every body sees what you appear, few
ean discern what you are, and those few dare not oppose the
mce of the many who have the majesty of the State to defend
them.".
a As to the query, whether it be better for a prince to be feared
or loved, One would wish to be both. A weak prince will rather
seek to gain love, a strong prince to inspire fear. But as it depends entirely upon the inclinations of the subjects themselves
whether they will love their prince or not, whereas the prince
has it in his own power to make them fear him; if he is a wise
man, he ought to trust to what depends upon himself alone and
not npon the caprice of others; yet by all means 10 to conduct
himself as not to be hated, or at least to be on good terms with
the strongest party....
Ie Bot let a prince make it his chief care to be victorious and
preserYe his State; if he is successful, the means will alW&JII be
judged honorable and praised by every body. F.I)r the vulgar
always follow appearances and the even&. And in this world
there are scarce any but the vulgar. The rest can make their
Be fruak ia .ucIa wille .. that tholl pin the name of frankne.. ; yet, in
importance. _ diNimlllation. which doth 811Cceed the better to one
wIao cloth thu live, inumuch u, through having a name for thf' contrarl, it i.
_re euill believed in him."-Gaieeiardilli, MuifU.
•
.. Clear aad round clealin. i, the honor or man'. nature; ancl that mizture of
like alloy ill coin of plcl or .i1Yer. 1llAic1_, _ •• 1M WItlfIllCor'
1M ...... hl
it."-lArtl
.. ~ ploa habi\ea a&ctent louta leUI' vie de blAmel' lea fiDf'_, POUI' "~n
..nil' en .uelque grande DCcuion, .t pour quelque grand inter~L"-Rod..
fo-U .
.. Car Ie IIIOnde ae peye de paro1ea; pell approrondi.ant I•• choaea."-P_
.I, lAo Proe.
• See alao certain important limitationa ill Book Ill, chap. XIX, of the Liviaa DiKoarRa. Cowpare the .yin, of Tacit... : .. In multitudiAe re&endl
pl- Dena qll&lll oI.et&uiulII valet."
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voices heard only when the many are at a Jon what to say.
There is a prince now living who baa nothing in his mouth but
• peace and good faith,' while he is the greatest enemy of both;
and ifhe had observed either, he.wonld long ago have lost both
.
his repntation and his dominions."
This prince, whom Machiavelli does not deem it prudent to
name, was Ferdinand of Arragon, husband of Isabella j who
owed the acquisition of the kingdoms of Naples and Navarre
merely to bis perfidy; and the consolidation of his Spanish donunions to the most barbarous cntelties perpetrated always under
the cloak of religion. Yet Ferdinand, wicked at heart as he was,
succeeded in all his undertakings, obtained and transmitted to
his descendants tbe glorious sumame of Catholic, died in peace.
and left a name that is still preserved in the highest honor by
his collntrymen.
Machia velli's moral judgment of Ferdinand's character is sufficiently obvious; but, as we have proposed to present his most
objectionable views, let us hear what he says of Caesar Borgia.
whom some have accused him, but plainly upon insuiicient
grounds, of making the hero of his book.
.. Caesar Borgia," says he, .. did everything that a wise or brave
man could or should do in order to establish himself in his States,
and I know of no better pattern that can be proposed for the imitation of a new prince. Upon a thorough review of Borgia's
conduct I see nothing worthy of political reprehension; on the
contrary, I propose it as a pattem for the imitation of all those
who arrive at dominion by the arms or fortune of others."
. Now it iI stlange, after making all due allowance for the frigid.ity of political phraseology, it iI strange, that while reconnting
much of the worst parts of the history of this detestable man, he
:-should not have uttered one word of disapprobation. Against
men who certainly could not have been any worse, he has 110t
restrained, even in the midst of his political imperturbability, the
'6treog :xpression of his moral indignation. Thus he condemns
the infamolls Oliverotto's parricidal baseness, although it was
stlccessful. Thus he condemns Agathocles, the great Syracusan
tymnt, who, having massacred the senate and principal citizens,
seized the reins of government; and who afterwards gained so
much -gl9ry in his unequal contest with the Carthaginians, carrying the war to the very gates of Carthage. and forcing his enemies
to agree t. a highly disadvantageous peace. Yet Machiavelli says
oC him, .•, a:man cannot properly be called virtuous who massacres
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his fellow citizeN, betra,. his frienda, aad bas DO reprd either
ID hi. word or to religion ud huDl8Dity; for though indeed he
may arrive at empire, he caD Dever acquire true glory by those
means. When I reflect, therefore, upon the intrepidity and address of Agathoeles, both in encountering and extricating him out
oC all daagerB, as well as his invincible magoaaimity in adverBity.
I see DO reason why he may Dot be ranked among the greateat
captains; but if we consider the horrid barbarities and innumerable other crimes he was guilty of, he certainly does not deserve
to be Dllmbered with truly virtuous or excellent men." True;
but haa Caesar Borgia any better claim to be admitted into that
&ood aociety! Machiavelli does Dot indeed allow, nor does he
expressly diaallow. lOch a claim in this treatise. But he givee
Borgia his bue character elsewhere, in his letters and in one
his poems. The private correspondeDt and the poet seem more
free to moralize thllD the politician. It is possible, that being a
hater of petty tyrants aad a true lover of the people, .Machiavelli
Celt less borror at the crimes of Borgia, because they were chiefly
committed against the nobility aad petty chie(Uans, while be wu
a good governor, and his treatment of the people wu at once
wise, jllst and kind; a faet on which ollr autbor evidently dwella
with complacence: Ie for," says he, Ie notwithstanding his cruelty
BJld perfidy, he not only thoroughly reformed and united RomagII&, but settled it in peace, IlDd attached the people 10 strongly to
him, tbal they remained in firm allegiance after his power had
....ished IlDd all his other dominions had abllDdoned him." Perhaps Machiavelli had entertained hopes, that the genius of Borgia
might be made the means of restoring the union and indepen
dence, if not the liberty of his country. But after all, in view of
his judgment of this wicked man, we cannot entirely acquit him
of being blinded by the corrllption of the times.
Nor would we undertake to defend all the phraseology of his
general theories; bllt so far as refutation is needed we leave that
work, as we proposed, to Machiavelli himsel£ In his Liviaa
DiscotuSes he introduces the same subject, and lays down the
same mIes for the guidance of the Dew prince (a Machiavellian
euphemism for tyrant.) in order to maintain hia State.
The general principle is, he mllst destroy whatever is old and
make all things new. He must raze the old cities, and build new
ones; change the inhabitants from place to place, make the ricb
poor aDd the poor rich, IlDd in short leave nothing uDturned, allow
DO gradation, omer, state or wealth to exist whose poaaesSOl does
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bot owe it to hk He must take for his pattem. Philipof MaeedoD
who thus from a petty prince became sovereign of all Greece,
flDd whose historian says that he changed men fiom province to
province 8.11 the herdsmen drive their herds from place to place.
Snch are the maxims; boW for the comment. • These methods,"
Machiavelli adds, "are ibdeed most cruel lind deatntctive, not
only ~ all Christian. but to all human Uving; and every blan
ought to avoid them. and prefer rather to live a private man than
" \ be a king with 80 great a ruin of mankind. Nevertheless. he
who will not take that first way of virtue. must needs. if he will
maintain himself, enter into this course of crllelty. But men are
tipt to take certain middle courses which are their infallible ruin;
fot not having learned to be wholly good. nor wholly bad, thet
lose everywhere and gain nowhere."
In this passage we think we find the private key to the moral
fride of Machiavelli's system. But we leave it for the present,
flDd hasten to close our extracts with a portion of what the ad·
mirers or the Florentine secretary call his golden chapter.
II Among all celebrated men. the most celebrated are the found·
4!1'8 of religions j next, the founders of States; next, successful
commanders i and next, the men of letters i these last each aeeording to his degree. To an innumerable multitude of other
men belongs some meed of praise, which their respective arts and
profe88ions measure out to each. On the other hand, infamous
and detestable are the corrupters of religion, the destroyers of
States, the enemies of virtue, of letters and of whatever art
brings utility and honor to mankind, as are the impious and violent, the ignorant, the idle, the vile and the worthless. And no
man will ever be found so foolish or 80 wise, 80 bad or so good,
that, these two sorts of men being set before him, he would not
praise that which is to be praised and blame that which is to be
blamed. Yet, after all, most men deceived by a false good and
a false glory, are led away either voluntarily or unwittingly in the
. footsteps of those who deserve blame rather than praise." Ii But
it seems impossible that a man who had rightly considered the
memories of ancient things, should not prefer as a private man
to live in his country like Scipio rather than Caesar i or as a
prince to be like Timoleon and Dion honored and loved, rather
than infamous and hated like Phalans and Dionysius. Nor let
anyone be deceived by the glory of Caesar, finding history full
of his praise; because his eulogists were dazzled by the splendor of his fortune. and confounded by the duration of the em-
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pile, which being governed still under his name did not allow
the historians to speak freely of Aim. But whoever would know
what free historians would have said of him, may see what they
.yof Catiline. And Caesar is so ml1ch more detestable tbaa.
Catiline as, the man is more to be blamed who baa committed
wrong than he who baa only designed il" II Let a person consider the unutterable woes which the usurpation of Caesar and the
'rieea of his successors entailed upon their country j-' Bome
burnt. the Capitol razed, the ancient temples laid waste, the
eities foll of adulteries, the seas full of exiles, the rocks covered
with blood; nobility, riches, honors, above all, virtue imputed as
a capital crime j'-he will know then moat perfectly, what obligatioDs Bome, Italy, and the world are nnder to Caesar. And
without doubt if he be bom of man he will shrink with honor
&om all imitation of those wicked times, and will bum with an
immense desire to follow the good. And verily a prince seeking
a world-wide renown, might desire to possess a corrupt city, not
Dtterly to ruin it like Caesar, but to reconstitute it like BomuluL
Heaven cannot give. nor man desire a better occasion of acquiring glory. And let those to whom Heaven gives this opportunity,
consider that two ways are set before them-one which will
make 'their lives secure and their memories glorious. the other
which will make them live in continual anxiety, and after death,
leave behind them an everlasting infamy."
Now let any of the detractors of Machiavelli give worthier expressions to worthier sentiments than those. Those sentiments
manifestly came from his heart j yet he does not so much as hint
that they are inconsistent with those which in his II Prince" he
had already given to the world; on the contrary it is plain from
the whole context that his poIilical views had undergone no
cbuge. I say, those sentiments came from his hearl If there
1rU anything Machiavelli loved. it was his country; if there was
IUI'ftbing for which he labored and sighed, it was for the reformation, reUnion and independence of Italy. Those concluding sentences, just· cited, were evidently addressed to the princes and
great men of Italy in the hope of stirring up some one of them
to the undertaking of that great effort. Machiavelli could not
close a work so dry and cold as his II Prince" even, without deYOtiug the whole oC the last chapter to an exhortation to liberate
1JaJy wm the I I barbarians," (as. in their pride. the degenerate
laJiau still used to denominate the rest of the Europeans.)
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c!!oDelodiag 1rith the earnest hope that the ratriotie lines of Pe·
fiaJU. might be verifted;
" Virtue qainat barbuiUl race _II _ ,
And make the cont.e.t mort; (or wbat once 6red
ltallUl bearlll il Dot yet all utinct."\

Not only was Machiavelli's chuacler 88 a patriot and stat.eaman held in honor while he lived; but hi. writinga were received at first, both in Italy where he was penooally knowu. IlDcl
elsewhere. with unmingled approbation. Their subsequent fate
has been singular. They were prohibited and plOnoonced aeon....
ed by the Council of Trent; and, by a strange coincidence. the
general voice of Christendom seems to have agreed with thai. of
the Tridentine Father&. But far difi'erent was their firal leOeptioa.
Pope Clement VIL gracioualy received the dedication of the
Florentine History. and issued his brief granting the privilege of
the Apostolic See for the publication of the History, the ltiNc4I
and the Livian Discourses. John Gaddi, one of the principal
prelates of the Romish church. and clerk of the Apostolic chamber, had no difficulty in accepting the publishers dedication of
the Discourses and the Prince; and together with Cudinal Rldolfi, even lent all the aid in his power to the publication of the
complete writings of Machiavelli. .All this was done when t.heic
contents were tholOughly known and undentood. Even aft~
they had been put under the ban by the court of Rome, the congregation of Cardinals appointed a commission to revise and expurgate them, that they might be stricken from the prohibited
list; and the only changes or expurgatioDS proposed by this commission were a few grammatical corrections,FO.{ormd; aad the
omission of certain passages, in which the author had spokeD
with too great liberty of the popes, With these alterations they
otl'ered to allow the worlu to be published uader another name
than Machiavelli's; hat his surviving friends would not accede
to that oondition, and so the plan proved abortive. Thus it ia
abundantly manifest that the real objections of Romp were not,
are not, founded on the alleged immorality and impiety of hia
" Prince," but on the freedom with which he deals with the
popes, a freedom which pve Dot the same otl'ence at the time.
\ VirtU uonu'u (orore
!'renden I'arme. e 6a il combatt.er corto.
Che l'antico Yalore
Nerl' ltalici cuor' DOD e aDcor mono.
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becaDle the statements were tbeD DOtorioolly true; _

I"

a pope
in tho8e times cared little Cor the booor or meDlory of Ilia imm...
diate predecessors. bot perhapi had even opposed and ba&ed
them with all his heart. But iD after times. when the beaor of
the Bomiah church was felt to be iDvolved in the hoaor of ...
popes. of courae SDeb writinp .. Machiavelli's whiah were of a
cbamcter to immortalize their iDfamy. became extremely obnoz.
ious. uti moat be Iilenced at all Uzarda. The ....... which
lias been cited, on the Bomi.h corruptWu of Christianity, wu
of itBelf enough to lOuse the Fathell of Trent to the PlOIt vehe·
....t anathemas.
It is true that one of the earliest ueailaata of '!'be Prince"
... a French Protestant, Gentilette, who wrote Ul Anti-Machiavelli; but he is kpown to have been iD8ligated to do thie by a
temporary political purpoee. that of bliDgiDg into odium Cath.
erine of Medici, u an Italian, then Queen of FIance and head
or the Boman Catholic party. Ita first usailant wu cardiaa1
Pole, an Eagtish BomaaisL And from that time the JMnit.t
teeJIl to have taken it as their .peoial ebarp to preeerve and
UlgmePt the public horror against .n the worb of the unfortuDate Florentine Secretary. Even the .Aba&e Tirabolchi. genmal·
Iy 10 impartial. treats Machiavelli with manifest waim.... The
Jesuits denouncing JrfachiaveIli u a teacher of perfidy an"
fmnd! The Jesuits! who have rightly given their name to a
practice to which they can onlyaccUle Machiavelli of-viol
famished a part, and that, (if Puca1 is to be believed.) aot the
WODt part, of the theory! But wonden do not cease here.
Whom would you lelect, of all the men of the last centnry...
the leut fit,-ezcept on the principle on which one thief is mOlt
fit to catch another.-to refute tbe perfidioul and impioul!I doc·
triDell ucribed to Machiavelli? About the year 1740 there ap.
peued. at .Amsterdam. an anonymOilI critiql1e of The Prince,"
qtitled Anti-Machiavelli, the mOlt unmeuuJeCl tirade against
daat book and its author that had ever been leen. You would
I1IppOIIe the writer a ped'ect saint, bating the excess of hil!l holy
iDdigoation. Who pllblilhed this criticism? Voltaire. Who
1JJOte it 1 Frederic, then ClOwn-prince of Prussia, aftenrarda
»alene n sumamed the Great; a monarch whOle nllQle is u
darervedly and iruleparably aasociated with rapacity, perfidy.
I]1Ilmical BOvernment and unjust war, u any of the wretches
..be nama. ue .. damned to everlasting fame." in Machiavelli'l
II

II
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This fJbne coll8cientious, noble-minded, tender-hearted royal
critio began his reign with a series of acts of treachery and baseness, to which we may safely challenge the history of the world
to furnish a parallel Read .the story of his first unprovoked, nnthreatened, though not unpremeditated attacks upon the young,
lovely and defenceless queen of Hungary, whom he had solemnly sworn to protect in the succession, on the demise of her father
the emperor of Germany. Inhumanly selecting for the commencement of hostilities a moment which any savage would
have respected, the moment when she had just become an
orphan and a mother, all unexpectedly, Frederic poured his
troops like a whirlwind into her dominions.
was not all
Without any exaggeration or figure of speech beyond a most
rigid mathematical comparison, we may say, that in the course of
this transaction he carried his perfidy to the fourth degree of intensity. He first attacked, under the circumstances referred to,
the queen and empress, and thus drew all Europe into the famous Ie seven years' war;" then broke hi& solemn engagements
with his allies, abandoned them and made peace with the empress i again joined them in violation of his solemn treaty, and attacked the empress; when the purpose of this movement was accomplished, he again abandoned them and again made a separate
peace, and at the general pacification of Aix la Chapelle, Frederic was the only gainer. But on his head is all the blood that
was shed in a war that raged for many years all round the globe.
This was the time and the primary occasion of onr old French
and Indian war. " The evils produced by Frederic's wickedness
were felt in lands where the name of Pnlssia was unknown ;
and in order that he might rob a neighbor whom he had promised
to defend, black men fought on the coast of Coromandel, and
red men scalped each other by the great lakes of Canada;" the
scattered villages of New England were laid in ashes by the
savages, men butchered, children dashed against the stones and
women carried into captivity. Snch a man was the modem
Anti-Machiavelli! Yet the Jesuits, Frederic and Voltaire have
raised such a din, as to make men believe that Nicllolas Machiavelli was the advocate in theory of the same principles which
too many of -his opponents have carried out in practice.
But were not some of his doctrines really immoral and dangerons ? Before answering this question. it is fair to say that the
most objectionable of them did not originate with him, but were
enunciaied long before by Aristotle, aDd commented npon by
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1bomu ~... without dilapplObatioa.l Like MaoIliavelli.
Ariat.ade . . . at Olloe a bater and an iDltqctor of tylUta, ~
leU" a repobliolm. ~ IOn of a flee oity. Like IfacbiaveUi ...
Jiqd jllet iD the lut peDod of tlae atnatiDg 1ibert.y of hiI eoallIIJ i aDd like lladMlweUi he wrote a treatiee on Po&itiCII which is
.. JIIore-bo1J., of faotl eel p10fbuDd NieotioDl Attecl to teach nl
modem NpIlbticana DHat ....fiIl 1811OD1 i for &be Cather of 1,110. . . ad eaI.efJ'OIiea wu alae a pruticalmua.
Accerdias to him . . tyran&a have Ipruag hID .........
who bepa with acitiDg and ."mperiDi the ....... uel t .....
eaplivating tile al"ectioIas .of \he people. and oded with eosla.iag their perlODI. Such is their 8~. Their J10licf is of
'-0 kiJIda, either ........ or ,..".iuioa; i. e. tbey either 10 cripple the people that ftIIIiatazace becomee irapotent it DOt impoAihl.; or elae they COIltiDae 10 make the people believe them their
pudiaDl and po&ectora. by pDttiDg OIl • IMMIlblanee of nWgioa.
_love of justice, reforming ab.... and eagaging ill great eQteIpri8ea. .All to DIOf8:la. tllerefore. concludel ADatotle. "let a ly•
...a. if it .. impouible to be virtaoua, at leut Hem 80. and DOt
lie profeaecl1y. bat oaly really wicted.·..
But ..bo does DOt lee that the tyIaIlDic preoepta wbether of
Aristotle or of Macmavelli. in a moral view. UDout to just tbiI•
. . as tymooy is a bad thing. it oan be au.taiDed only by bed.
..... ADd this is aWliei.ent explanation aod deCeace of aU
)Jaehiavelli'l direotiou for his.., priItce. wbioh are among the
IDiIIIIt repulsive iD. bill book.
Bat ooght be DOt to have co.odemned tynumy, and W8I'Decl me.
a to beoolD8 tyranta ? He haa done it iD. the ItIoDgeat lerma,
aDd. ill the moat earaeet and perauuive forms. Of aD A.gatboolea, • FerdiDaDd and. a Caesar he hu Pven, .. baa been leen.
bill moml jadgmeot with aodicient diatinctnea Ira hi.s .. Prinoe,"
he did DOt prot... to poillt out wbat .man. as a moral beiDs ough&
to do. but what .man. .. a aelfiah being, mUll do, UDder _RaiD.
ocmditi0n8, to.a.ttaill certain eada. .Aocl the only fair qnestion ii,
taking Ibings .. they really are, or rather .. they really were,
has he pointed out the eflicacioua means
succeaa? If he baa
BOt, wllo _ball complain? the bad II&8n deceived by his direction,
or th. sOGd mea who see them tbu. ruined !

or

, Arillotein de Republica, Libn V. et Comment. 8. Thom. Aqain. Leot. X.
_XI.
.
• De &epaWiaa uP. Y.... D .......
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But is it allowahle to give systematic roles for the commission
of wickedness, though the roles may be ever 80 wisely adapted
to the attainment of the wicked end? It certainly should seem
that a Christian man might be better employed. Bat if Machiavelli is wrong in this particnlar, he is not at all singular. There
are many men among 11S who think that, judged by the Christian
principles of private intercourse, war is indefensible; still neither
men in general nor they" themselves have yet learned to shrink
from an art of war. or condemn a writer on that subject as they
would one who should diaw up a system of mes for house-break·
ing, highway-robbery or piracy; nor is ncb probably the real
feeling in any intelligent man's mind. The Scythian ambassadors are represented as haviog told Alexander the Great to his
face, that he was no better, nay infinitely worse, than a common
robbEtr and pirate. And 80 he was in a certain point of view.
BDt bas he on the whole been 80 regarded by mankind, or is he
likely to be? Is'there likely to be a man 80 good, that he would
rather be the basest thief than Alexander the Great? Th~
may be. All men may come to think 80 by and by. But hitherto men have not thought 80. And surely Machiavelli should not
be harshly condemned because his ethiC3 were not ~ly
pure, meek and Christian in a period of unusual corruption, violence and selfishness. In the tooe of his morals, taking his
works all together, he was decidedly in advance of his age and
countrymen. Yet he plainly thought that Philip of Macedon,
Ferdinand the Catholic, even Agathocles and the Borgias, were
more respectable personages than common burglars and pirates.
And unt11 the two classes are fully merged under the same
category, and men have as much respect for a reckless murderer
as for the emperor Napoleon, till then, a system of maxim.
showing how by fraud and violence a man may reach, or rather
retain when reached, the height of political power, is not to be
confounded with a set of roles for thieves and assassins. When
power and fame such as Alexander's and Caesar's acmally cease
to be desirable or to exist, Machiavelli's politics will be exploded.
and Dot till then.
If it is charged that his system as developed in .. The Prince."
is one of pure selfishness, it is admitted. It . professes to be nothing more. And it bas this merit beyond many other systems
which at bottom are Dot in the least its betters, that it is unt/CIf"ttiMed selfishness; it shows itself in all ita nakedness and deformity. Hence the violence with which many have attacked it.
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They bave __ in it &00 lively a picture of their coDMlioo. . . . . ;
aMy bave felt the uposnre... though the eecreta of tlleir OWll
boeoms were betrayed to the world. II MaDy things are NeD;
IDIUlJ thiDp exist and are DOt seen. Machiavelli wu a moat
I8pCious observer and a too iogenuoua narrator of hllmaD depavity. Be baa candidly .pokeR out wbat maay other ,tate..
mea and politicians not only think and firmly believe. bllt alao
pmctiae. every day of their liveL" II We ooght to thank. Machiavelli who has uttered openly and without diaaembling what meD.
are wool. not what they ooght. to dO."1
His system, therefore, muat not be jlldged .. a moral code.
but .. a ayatem of worldly wiadom aad IDeIe expediency; everytbiag else, right or wroag. good or bad. preaent pleuore or preteat pain. being regarded with iodifference. except 110 far .. it
may aubaerve the deaigDs of an up'iring. graapiog ambitioo. It
is the only collSistent aystem of expediency that bas ever beeD.
pqblished to the world. Ita II ooght" impliea not a moral dilly.
bat. the means to an end, as inferred from historical facta. Iq
mle is to do what your own interest reqllirea.
Machiavelli alarta with the assumption that men in general
are wicked and 8elfiah i that they are natural enemi.., eacIl
eadeavoring to make for himself the moat he caa. out. of all lhe
reaL Considering them. therefore. as in a alate of warfare, he
. . nothiDg worse in fraud or perfidy as a meana of victory. tbaa
ia force; and in this be is a representative of Italian, in distioclion from Salton character. We despise a maD. who gains the
advantage in a contest by deception or lrt'.acbery. but have a
certain reapect for bold a.nd beaven.daring bra very. We do not
abhor" actU:ag the beast" altogether, bllt. we take the lion and reject the fox. Not 10 the Italian. 1B respects tbe man who
pina his point by cunning and artifice, and thinks nothing can
be greater folly than to expose one', life to his enemy only to
IeCIUe fair play. Plainly it is not a queelioR of Christian morals.
bot. of mere prudence and folly; for Christianit.y as milch forbida
the open violence as the t.reaeberoll8 artifice. Edllcational, (or
perhaps constitutional.) tastes and prejudices being set aside. ill
it 10 SlUe &he Italian woold not have the better of the argument?
Hie view of the cue gives the mind its dlle preponderance over
tile body. The man. of feeble external force or mean., but poe.rased of a subtle, &Cllte, contriving iotellect. is brought up to an
I

Bacon, De AUim. Se. Lib. Vl1. e. II.
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equality with tu. ItIoIIP' but Ie8II C1Rl1riDs antagoaid. WhY'
lhould he tbrego the advaatage whioh his menial endowmentJI
or aequiaitioae £We him !
'lbe .a-om IJIlder eonaiderauOlt, u applied to iatemational
relations, ooores to tbiff, that it is as right, wise and hooorable for
a _tio.. to pin a& advantap over ita antagonist by diplomatid
oanniDg, or evea downright perfidy," by force and arms. And
why not! If war be ooDaidered ill its true character, as the
highest sanctioa of the laws of _tiona, the ultimate means of
checking and pUDishing intemational -are_as aDd injultice.
thea iDdeed ill there a vast diffewenee "tween the two seta of .
meana in question. Bat if war be ccmsidered, as it was in Madh·
iaveUi's time, and alway. had beea, as att instrument of national
ambition and a means of national aggrandizement, then why.
downright Coree any whit more justifiable than dOWDright per-

Ady?
It is often laid that in uaUoDa1 oon1lietII the jult cause will
prevail. This predictioa is made too much ou mere theoretical
and moral grounds. It would be practically true if mankind geuerally were virtuoll8, and if a seDle of justice actually predomiDated iD their miDds ever self·interest and pl18sion. But on. historkal groundl Machiavelli denies it, yet not ilt eueh a sense as I(t
I188ert that the unjnst canse as snch wiU prevail. 00 the contrary.
he caD. coDllisteatly admit, what indeed is aD unquestioned Act,
that tbe justice or one's cause is an advantage, a very great advantage-, bal not an idvantage to COtIDterbalance all poasible
odds set against iL He can admit, therefore, all that can fairly
and reuonabJy be claimed by the moralist, that other tltiftgl being
eqtUJl the jnst cause Will prevail; and yet deDY the universal or
even general truth of the prediction. For the condition on which
ita fulfilment is thus made to depend, iae1udes a wider raage or
circumstances than we at first sight are apt to think. lit such a
world as this has been, or at least, .. it was in Machiavelli's
times, it i. BOt 888y to I!IUPPOS8 other thiugs to be actoally equal.
And his doctrine seems to be that. taking things as they are, if
two partie. are opposed to each other of eqoal individual, external force and means, yet, as they uever stand alone in the llDi.ePlle, but are surrounded by a multitude of others who take a
greater or leas mterest in their stmggle, that party which boWl
best how, by the arts of ifttrigue aad political management, to plat
off the prejlldiees. passiODS and self·interest of his neighbors
againat his adversary, is likely to prevail, whether his original
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t.aae be jut or uDjust.

For here it must be home iD mind that
Iae who conscientiously depeDda UPOD the justice of his cause.
faIlDOt consistently be supposed to use any but fair and honorable
means; and thu it will be seen that. in the world as it is. other
tlUDgs can mrely be supposed perfectly equaL
If the question. whether a just cause Sllpported by just and
&air means. has generally prevailed over an unjust canse and fool
play, be treated purely as a question of historical fact. its decisioD
iI a matter of moral indiJrerence. Machiavelli may be right or
1PIOIIg about it; it matten DOt which; only it is clear, no odium
IIIIoold be incurred by his opinion in regard to a mere matter of
&let. And whatever is true in respect to the PUt. of COI11'S8 ...e
e8IIDOt help. ifwe would. its application to the future. But if
the doctrine that the jut cause and just means prevail, is held
as containing a moral motive, or is applied as a test to determine
the character of passing events. then we maintain that it is a
doetriae infinitely wone and more ruinous to all morality thaD.
1U11 that has ever been ascribed to Machia"eUia For if the just
cauae prevails, then, considering this as a test. the cause which
prevails is jut; then, might makes right; then the defested and
oppreaed are deprived even of the coDllOlation of conscioQl
rectitude. The wont doctrines of Machiavelli never eoold. never
pretended to do that. Because he says fraud and injustice are
aucceuful in a wicked world, he never pretended they changed
their nature and were justified. W"ttAout this moral application
it is true tbis Anti-Machiavellian doctrine is no more odious.
aeither is it auy less 10, than that to which it is opposed; but
. . this application it is infinitely more odious and dangerous.
We will not reply to it in the impious spirit of Frederic the Great.
who used to say that he always found Providence on the side
cC strong regiments." But impio08 as this is, it is but a natwal
inference from the common irreverence with which men are wont
ia their self-satisfaction. to ascribe their petty SUOO8SseS to the
approving aid of Divine Providence. If the divine judgment is
thas to be aacertaiDed, a virtuous man would often tlke side,
with Cato against it:
II

" Victrill: causa diia placuit, III!d yic\a Catoni."

Whose .... the jDSt cause in the wars of the Alexanden and

Caesats, of Turks and Tartan, of the Frederics and Ferdinanda,
of Cortea and Pizarro, of Russians with Circaui8DIl and Poles.
til of &he British with the East Indiana!
13-
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In modem Ttistmy, atI tltere is 1IOthiq, whether Cor the poliCJ
of tbe means ot the grudeat of the result. to be compued with
the eonqaests
the Eltglisli in the East, so there is nothibg
which more perfeetly illustrates and confirms the doctrines of
Machiavelli. Such were the methods of achieVing aad malataining these gigantic conquests, that Erskine is said kJ hue replied, in 8l1bt!ltaDce, to the eondemliatery voice et the public, that
it was preposterous to bring to the standard of jostiee and humanity the exercise or a domiBioD founded npoa violenee and
terror j lind that her empire in the FAst would long since haTs
heen lost to Great Britan, if altemate frand and ibrce, if civil .kill
and military prowess had not united their elforta to support _
authority which Beayen Bever gave, by means which Hea....
aever coulcl sanction.
Nothing famishes a more strikiag piitallel to the coone of the
English in India, tban the external policy ancient Rome. And
the St1ceesa of this COIll'8e in both eaBet!I is not to be concealed til
denied. If, DOW, we shoold point to Rome's systematio intermeddling with the aflairs of others, always so skilfnlly managed
as to improve her own, to the concentrated. seUlshness, the in·
satiate cupidity, the crafty acts and consummate poliey with
which she cajoled city after city and State after State into pretended alliance, but real sluery; or to that steady peraeveranee
and mor, that array of armies and navies with which. per flu ."
fU!f'a8, she compelled others to submit te ber iron sway; aDd if
we then should point to the precisely similar methods by which.
the English have extended their Indian dominions, and shoald
say, " 80M is the way for Bations to aggrandize themselves at
tlle expense of their neighbors~' would it be fair to acouse
recommending to ether nations to imitate these eDmples? Dome
had iBdeed great virtues and produCed many great anel goocl
men; and 80 has England The weak side, in the one oase ..
in the other, lies in that patriotie selflahness .bich can hardly
see injustice ill anything whioll eon tributes largelj to tlte national grandeur. The name of the best of the Romani is id_ti.fi.ed with the atrocious sentiment, Deltmda _ ~o. Yet
in the severest condemnation of the conduct of the East India
.Company's agents, we feel that we have with us the best and
noblest hearts in England; although alas, as. a nation, England
has, by openly cc receiving the plunder," if not approved that CODduet, at least, assumed its responsibility. And let us observe
what.a perfect refinement of Machia.aUian policy it is, lbr the
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eGbqllerorB or India te umme the ceD8OI'8hip of the world, and
to administer the IDOIIt iDdignant rebukes to other nations

•

fUr

81eit real or aUeged acts of Yiolenee or perfidy. In pnlCdee, the
ir!nment 'tVhich is belt npported by the bayonet is the moll
irteftagable. Bot let us be thankful that, ill theory, we have _
IIetter teat of ript than aueeess.
Yet there is Ii echoolof philoeophen at the present day, "bIJ
talk ImJg and learnedly about finding the retribnti\te juatice of
God in the paaaiag 6Ye11ts of history. Take for example Alil101l',
IIistory or the late revoidtioDa and wars in Europe, whose conllant wearisome barden, the refrain of almost eyery chapter, is
the judpleator God npon the impious effOrts of all rewllltioniMa
ad repnblicans, aad the eeal of bis mighty approbation eet upoa.
the ea08e of England and of the old dynuties ot Europe, in gu~
DIg it tIuongh all perils, and erownins it lillally with glorious soc.
C8IL Impious aad abort.sighted man! presuming to grasp the
thnndellt and distribute the retributions of the Almighty! Did
he not llee that a dift"erent lel80n might have been read to the
wodd atle\' the peace o( '.mait? Or did he soppose that the battle or Waterloo was the consummation of all things? Did he
forget the actually existing agitations of Ireland for the repeal ot
that very nnion, which wu iniquitously and corruptly imposed
8poD the Irish for DO better plea than that of necessity; the plea
IL tyranbt, beeause Eagland could not otherwise prosecute aoceelSfully tboee very wan witb Napoleon? Did he torget the immeue debt onder which England hopelessly groans, contracted
in those same wan? Had he never heard the thunders motter·
ing in the horizon, and threatening a temp.,.t of min to her who,
like Tyre of uld, sits a queen in the seas, and says in her heart.
• I shall never be desolate, I shall never be a widow?"
Far distant be the day when that storm shaD. come. We wish
ItO ill to England; rather, with her own poet, we can truly say,
-with all lIer t'ilults we love her." We are tar from saying or
believing, that in ber contest with Napoleon her callse was tmjat. We here object only to soch a method of proving its justice,.. that jnsisted on by Alison. Let not England flatter heraelt tllat she has already passed the historic ordeal, or, in her
pride, preeome that, in giving her nccess and prosperity, God hu
JWea1ed his judgment 0POIl" her cause and character. In God',
new and in God·s time the right will surely prevail. But man
lees not the end from the beginning; nay, he sees not the end

"all.
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God's hand is most USllredly to be aclmowledged in history.
The history of the world is a vaat procel8 of divine jndgmenL
Bnt God is not in haste to pronounce his sentences. As Guizot
baa well said, II The Almighty is not straitened for time. He
moves through time as the gods of Homer through space. He
takes a step, and ages have rolled away!" He generally speab
in a language, too, which ages alone can interpreL Time and
Scripture, however, have placed the import of some of his sentences beyond all question. The Jewish nation has been judged ;
the Assyrian, the Persian, the Grecian and the Roman empirea
have been judged. They have received a righteous retribution;
yet not so, be it carefully noted, not so that the sUCC8uive instruments of this righteous retribution are justified for their agency in it. God employed the Assyrians as the rod of his anger to
punish his rebellious people; yet we are distinctly told the Assyrian meant not so, neither did his heart think 80. His designs
were of ambition, injl1stice and devastation. .. Wherefore it
shall come to pass," saith the prophet, .. that when the Lord hath
performed his whole work upon mount Zion and Jeraaalem, he
will punish the fmit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria and
the glory of his high looks."
What was thus true of the Assyrian may safely be said of the
Persian, Greek and Roman. It is plain, therefore, that, taking
the most purely ethical, scriptural and Christian view of history.
and taking those particular cases, too, in which the sentence of
God's judgment has been most unequivocally expreased; that
sentence is tIOt tJ decision on eM comparatitle menu qftMJo parliu,
making the just cause to triumph over the unjust. It is altogether
a different matter. And if we find this the case in regard to
events, whose significance time baa fully explained, and in oar
judgment of which passion can have no share, how ought we to
shrink from that most audacious presumption, of undertaking so to
interpret the pa88ing, half-developed events of history as to forestall the divine judgment in our own favor! .
God is wont to bring good out of evil, but that does not make
the evil good, or justify it in any wise. Charlemagne gave the
conquered Saxons the option of being baptized or drowned. Unquestionably it was an act of the most uDchristian and outrageou
tyranny; yet, in the providence of.God, it baa had an historical.
causal connection with the existence of Christianity in Germany
at the preseut day.
The English succeeded in their late war with China. 'I1lem
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Ire cJi6lellt opiaioDs about the justice
dial war; bot tor 0111'.
eelves, in the fiIee of that soccess, we are as fully eorrriDeed of its
deep iIljDBtiee GIl the part of Engbmd, as if the Chinese bed taken
LoDdmr, instead of the Englislt baving taken Canton. Yet for
.... we doubt DOt God bas dealt justly with the CbiDese, and will
aaase DlIUIf benefits to mankind to resoh from the IUccess of
Baglish ambition and cupidity ill that unholy war. Even though
we might ventore to ." thetefbre, that the .French BevolutiOil
IDd Empire have been judged, yet the historical result tbos interpi8Ied. is fitr tiom prori1lg the righteousness of the Chse of ED('land aud her allies. It proves neither OIle thing nOl' another ill
tm diJectioa.
If we rememtJer aright, Sir Walter Scott deYOfea aboot a IJ.~
&edth part
biB whole life of Napoleon, to a defence of tbef
English for violating the peace of Amieos. No Englishman cd
lee anythiDg immoralin the violation of that treaty of peece. 8fM
do we bow that any thorough bred statesman whatever con..
demns it politically; yet DO betler defence could ever be maBfIo
&ctored for it, than that it '9I8lt aecesaary to aelC-preservatiODl
'l'bia is good MachiaveUism, and not1ring better. .Ask trIrf state..
IDIIII or diplomatist, whetller natioDs are bound by thff strict roles of
jastice and good faith; ahd without doItht he willauWer in the
dirmative. But his aetiona belie his worda, or ahow him "
aeaa 01lIJ' that aD nationlt are so boand except ltia 0W1l. lie itf
WfIJ willio&' thai
others should line adtalltage of being th_
bound. bot 1M prefers Kfeater latitude. Tbia willingoeea to mat.
a exeeptioa in his own favor, ahows distinctly his opiDion of the
pnetieal expediency of obeyiDg that obliptioa.
Let o. next apply Machiavelli'. doctrine to the ease of political
IIleIl coasideted individually. He aays the wicked plOIIper, ad
ill onIer to aocceed and maiDtaiJl themselves, princes and &tatesmen moat be content to do WIODg sometimes. The oppo8ite doebiDe is. that .. honesty it the best policy." Which is true? I an..
ullheaitatingly. both are true. aocorc:Iing to the different eDda .
to which. the policy ill question is directed. Bot past history
tlpOD os the DDwelcome conelusion, that Machiavelli's doctrine ii
tIDe and the other talae, ill the aenae in which that other is gelleanderstood. It the object in view is DO bigher or parer tbaII
:mep worJdJy agrandizement,. it may well be doubted whether ..
Iipf adhereDce to the mlea of .trict integrity and juatice. Dnder
"" cimJmeeances. is the sareat road to necess. Yet W'8 IUPpoae
, . ;. the ....1 idea auached to that. pnwerb. If, OIl the other
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hand. the object propoaed is om highest happiD818 in this wor14
and in the next, then doubtless. in its fullest sense, II honesty is
the best policy," if II policy" can be mentioned at all in such a.
eonnection. We would by no means imply thatgood men should
withdraw from the responsibilities of their civil relations. Rather.
let them prepare themselves, and hold themselves always ready
to perform all the duties to which their country may call tI&efIt.
But let them not be competitors with mere politic.ians for the
emoluments and honors of office, neither let them seek office
at all from personal views; and in the.last analysis, are notpcwcU-aa views almost alwaysperlMflll.?
That men may be 80 excessively, foolishly or openly dishoneIJt.
as well as otherwise vicious, as eifectually to preclude their world·
ly advancement, is undeniable; but Machiavelli's direction is only
to practise dishonesty and wrong on occasion, and always with
the greatest art and dissimulation. Whether such a. course is the
means of promoting one's worldly aggrandizement, is not a queatWn of morals or of theory, but of fa.ct and history. But let it
not be forgotten, the question is between the success of perfect
honesty and pure virtue on the one hand, and the suooe88, not of
the most open dishonesty and grossest wickedness OD the other.
hut of such a.n artful mixture as Macbia.velli has declared neces·
ary. And let it be distinctly remembered likewise, that the
whole discussion regards rather cases of coutest and competition,
the scramble for worldly power and distinction, ~a.n the quiet,
natural progress of individual advancement.
What say the records of the past? Who are the men tha.t ill.
the struggles of a.ctive life and especially as princes and stateamen, have attained the grea.test power, wealth and honor of the
world? Cyrus the Great, ODe of the purest princes of aneitm.&;
History, acquired the throne of universal empire, a.ccordiog to
XenophOD, by two acts of fra.ud and perfidy. Xenophon's 1tU·
torical authority ma.y be denied, but his political judgment is left
. uuimpairea Philip of Macedon made himself master of all
Greece, vastly more by the wiles of a crooked policy than by IUperior -force, and certainly not at all by justice. Alexander the
Great a.tta.cked nation after nation witbont the shadow of a. rea..
IOn, and yet succeeded in every insta.nce. Compare Julio
Caesar with Cicero-which succeeded best in worldly 1lgg!IUldizement? 0eta.viann8 Augustus 'was the most wily man
his
times. Be became emperor of the world, while Brutus fell OD.
.the plains. of Pharsalia, and Cato opened hia own vema in U_
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When it wu reported to Ferdinand the Catholic, that the king
France complained of having been deceived by him three times i
.. the simple fool!" I18id Ferdinand, .. I have de_ed him more
dian a dozen times, and he baa not DOwn it" Of the sncceaa
of this perfidious man we bave already spoken. We need only
JlalDe a Philip n and an Oliver Cromwell, Mahomet and the
Popes of Rome. Even of Napoleon we might make a strong
eue, for plaiuly it was not his pedidy, his artifices ar his injll8tice that rained him; without them he never would have been
Napoleon to be mined; ambition If overleaping itselC," undertak.
ing more than was within the bounds of human possibility, caOIed his miD. Snob is the testimony of history on this side. What
ll8JDes can be pot in the opposite scale? Washington and Colnmbua are those we should mention first; both men who, with
pare characters, won the palm from their competitors, secured
the honor and esteem of mankind while they lived, and left an
1II1dying tame, and who, thus coosidered, are more"than enough
to ....eigh down all the others. .Aa Americans, we are prouder to
have them far our own, as they both in some sense are, than
we should be to claim Napoleon or Caesar for our countrymen.
PersonaDy, we would rather be either
them than any or all
the others. But considered in reference merely to worldly grandeur, they are not so heavy. Columbus, at least, cannot be said
to bave enjoyed any great worldly emoluments or to have led a
very happy life. .And it an objection is made to ranging Napoleon and some others on the other side, drawn from their onfortonate end, Columbus must sorely be stricken fiom this aide, for
a similar reason. .And it may well be dOllbted whether, if Washington had lived a few years longer, he could have retained his
popularity and political in6uenC8. Other names might be mentioned but they would not alter the resolt.
Let us descend from these high places to the small trade of
c10mestic polities among ourselves; and what are the principles
of oor political men as inferrible from their general conduct and
oecasional verbal admissions? Could a rigidly virtuous man of
moderate abilities, bot of fixed and independent principles, and
independent they most be if they are fixed. live and rise in our
political world? Woold he stand a fair chance with crafty men
of loose principles. bllt not at all his Stlperior in mental endowmenta or practical attainments? Most assuredly not. Aristotle
Dever uttered a more certain troth, than when he said that virtuCIU8 men must acknowledge the overwhelming preponderance or
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their utapiats in.the poJiIiaU ........ ~ .., aN wiae, will
retire (mm the uneq. . cqnteet.
The sanae p
apply. to •
extent, in so.cial ud ;Private
~tiODSo Ia almoat eve-q litUe village }'OR may fiad oae or IIlOI'8
of Machiavelli's priaeea on a 1IIIl8ll.aoale. He is a JD8Il who pre.
Cel'B to be on the right, bat is det.enniDed to be OIl ~ BkODge8t
Bide. Ahvaya ready to &at. *e powerfbJ..he will oftea patroaize the weak. bnt tread mercilesUr on a 18llen opponent. Be
will COMpile for the rain of a u.eiPbar, _, when be has UCQRl.
pUlled it, will have the addreu' to make :bUn ,beUeve that . . .
his best fiifllld, and leave aU the oW1UD 00. hill i)OaCijutca. Be
will dissemble, manage, intrigue, but alwaya keep up good.,..
peuanoea and plOfeaaioaa. Ever cool and ea1culatiag, be ia
pilty of DO indiscretions of the hean. He know. ,well how to
uae oth.el'B for his own purpoeee, aacl baa his tooJ. well_ectecl
aad drilled to facilitate me variou rnaooeu.vrea. In bia u.cmacb;'
manti, he is too wary ever to overstep ta. limits preecribed br
the laws of the laDd. No man more religious or ortkodox thea
)1.. He cu. talk Qt. the publio good while be tbiDb of biB own,
and oover a private grudge uueler the pm of COD8Ci.enUoqan-..
Buocel8 is the first principle of biI czeecl 811d.!Ua aorala.j beoo.
hie aeighbol'B, haviDg seen him always 8\loeeeUul. resort to hiIIl
for advice. Be studiously avoids odium &ad contempt, would
like to be lcwed, but i8 reaolved to be feared.; would have hia
meadship desirable, but biB eamity annihilation.
• saying. with the author of II The Prince," tbat luch ue'thct
alen who pmaper in the world, we tmat we shall DOt be llDd. .
~ as del8llding Machiavelliam. but oqly Machiavelli; not ..
IUintaining that the C01ll'B8 of conduct. be baa deacribed is DlOlally
good or juatifiable. but ooly that his doctrine of the access of
IUch a course of conduct is true. Of thi. fact MachiaVelli'1 0_
testimony is better evidence than that of a h1Uldred mere philosophers, moralists ,and theorists to the contrary. A man of more
extensive and varied 8.'I:perience tbaR the crafty aad much·tried
UlJlS8s himself; of remarkable sagacity, close observation. cool
judgment and profollDd knowledge of hiBtoq; it would be ditIi.
cult to find ODe better qualified to testiLY on this point as a matter of fact, at least 80 tar as r~ the hiatory of \he worlcl
down to, and eapeeially .~ his own tinaea.
It is true that iD. proportion as lOCiety in general is well ordel8d.
aDd virtuo1l8, dishone8ty and vice are leas tempted by the pzospoet of a1lCCel8, or at leat.bu,. Deed of a qber perfeqtion i&t.
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dae art of _ _1atiOD ud dilailDulation. '11lat lOCiety alDODg nl
... already reached soch a pitch or 'rirtne that all intrigoe ....
_principled aelfi8luaea are utterly di8coarapd. that every mu
_ every caase are _cceeafol in p!8pOrtioa to their real men..
without aDy temptetioa to depart from the perfectly open. truthfUl and atraight forward eonne, we haft DO interest to deD'f;
JlaehiaveUi's juatificatioa does not reqaire it to be denied. Woald
it were true ! But up to tho CbriatiaD era moo had DOt been the
eue, as is evident fmm the whole drin: of our Saviow's iIIstruetiDDa; and Machiavelli boaeatly thought it had DOt been the cue
• UiOO yetra afterwanlL But wheaever and whereYer saeb is
tile cue, MachiaveUi's doctrine ceues by its own limitationa;
• he says distinctly that if men in geDeral were soocI. his ral.
or policy would not be good. EVeD now. looking at the put his·
tory of the world, and not at the preseDt or futwe .....e may ..r...
ly _y, then baa never been amoag mankind aDY extensive 10ciety of loIIg eoatiDuaaC8. not even the visible chwch of ChriIt.
tUea . . . wbole, in which boneat and simple virtne conld COlDpete OD eqll81 terms. for present honor. dignity aad. aggrudia-to with intripe and eel6shn8IIL
But it is said that a maa or integrity. gentlen... beuevolenoe,.
truth, parity. piety. with a fair share of talents. caDDOt but lIDOceed in the world; that his character muat disarm oppositioB ancI.
win the waiveraal esteem and favor. It illl not to be deDied~ thM
in the qniet, natwal course of thiap this is 80metimes the eue;
ad, besides, there are certain extraoldinary coajuacturea in- _maa. affiUrB. wheD the world cannot do 1titbout such men. aDd it
inatinctively resorts to them u its only succor and safety. Allaacb
euea are to be DOted and thaDkflllly acknowledged. When the
It!IIOlt is otherwise, sach a man baa DO reuoa to repent of his
choice, for he JIOI888sea ia his OWD character what is worth more
tbaa all the world can give. But when popularity aDd worldly emolIIBleDt are 80 confideDtly predicted u the neceaaary or eVeD ordi·
Barf CODlI8CluenC8 of such a character. it seems to us the general
lelfiaImeu and depravity are too mnch loat sight o£ W. uk.
tbeJt, why Jeaua was crucified? We uk, wby martyrs were
bamed? why Abel's blood still cries from the ground? why pr0phets and holy IDeO, in general and Dot in a few inatancel, .. were
tortured, had trial or cruel mockiag and acoorging. yea moreoYer
of boDds and imprisonment? They were atooed, they were IaWD
in Bunder. were alaio witb the sword; they wandered Hout in
_p-MiDI aad p t sltiu, being destitute, a81icted. tormented.
VOL.
No. 9.
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(of whom the world was not worthy); they WBDdered in deIerta
bd mountains and in dens and caves of the earth." We a*,
who were the o8icouriog of aU things in the Apostle's day! what
means the blessing pronounced on those of whom all mea, (i. a.
the world in geDeral,) should say all manner of eYil, fllisely indeed, but yet it WIlS to be MJUl: and what means the woe upoD
thoee of whom all men should speak weU? And finally, what
means the friendship of the world beiag enmity with God! Are
all these antiquated principles and obllOlete facta?
Bat it may be said, this doctrine must be a perveraion of both
Iliatory and Scripture, for it saps the fOllndationa of morals, tau.
away the motives to virtue and piety, eDlta and hollOl'B viee.
We anawer, ahow us a man who would not live a Christian life
without suoh motives as thoae, and yOll have shown the ~IUI
who would not live a Christian life with them. Hal it indeed
come to this? Are virtue, piety and Christianity to be degraded
into mere means and appliances to gain the wealth and pomp and
grandeur of this present world? Is a man to deny himself and
take up his crosa and follow his Saviour. only. chiefty, or at all. that he may be highly esteemed arDoag men, and may seoare
the greater share of this world's goods and glories? Oh no! Let
us not believe, let not the yoang be taught by way of additional
ancour&gement, that God holds ont the treaslll'eS and bonors of
earth as the reward of that life to which Christiani'y invites us.
Different. fill' different is the reward he holds up to our view; a
heavenly treasure, an incormptible croWD. immortal glory, eteraal
blessedness; a reward by the side of which that other vanishee
iAto nothingness. Nor does he offer DB both reW8l1is, either ia
oonjunction or snccession. Be bids as choose. We cannot
..rYe God and mammon. We know of no holy Scripture ia
which worldly emolument is promised as the reward.of a Christian lifu, nor do we know of any IIOWld ethics iD which worldly emolument is urged as the motive to a virtuous eharacta'.
Indeed, without Christianity there can be DO sound ethica. Epicureanism is the philosophy of this world; expedieDCy is ita JDOo
I8lity. Heathen wisdom, by a happy inconsistency, may haft
aometimes reached to higher view., but it could never read_
them efficient.
But lIODle one will ad, hath not socniness Ole promise of the
lite that DOW is as weD as of that which iB to come! Yea;.
most joyful and thankful ye.. But does the life that now is, coosiat in worldly wealth. hOAOr ad graDdeur? Is it poeaible thM
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a mao who bow. ill 1M OWD eoa8llioa_ what it i. to be truly
mooua. DOt to uee the term ~ shoalcl have a view of
life 10 mean aod !IOveUiag? II A man'. life coaaiateth not in the
aIMmdance of the things which he poaeueth." Godliaea hu
iDdeed the pt'DmUae of the preaent life; and if you woald know
wbat that liCe is, read the epistle tbroqb, from which the promise
iI taken. Tbe Apostle is far from. teaching that pin is pJli.
BelL
.. But pdlin...," saith he, .. with ~ is pat
pin; for we brought nothing iBto this world, and it is certain we
eM C8IYf nothing out; and ~ .food MIl f'IIIinent, let us be
dlennrith.cunlelll. But they that will be rich, tall iato tempta.
tioa and a 8DIU'e, IUId iDto many fooliah and hurtful lusts, which
fhown men in deatractioa and perdition; for the love of money
is the lOOt of all evil, which while some coveted after, they have
eaed from the faith and piereed tbemselve, through with many
1DnOWIl."
Godlineea hath the PJOuUle of tbe life that DOW is; not
by securing to ua .the wealth and bonors of the world, but by
making us coateoted and happy without them as well as witb
diem. Thus, when the selfiahlleaa and worldliness of Peter',
IIeut broke forth in the quution, .. behold we have left all and
iOIIowed tltee, what ,hall we have therefore 1" oar Saviour,
laariog first referred to the eternal racomp8D18 of reward, assured
_ tIIat evel')' one wbo forsook houses, lands, pareDts and child·
JeD fiK his salte, should receive an huodred fold in this present
lime, as well as iu the world to come life everlasting. NoW', no
... will IQPpoee o~ Saviour meant an hnDdred fold more of lit·
eml boases, lands, fathers, mothers, and 10 on; but, what Ihould
be equivalent to a hundred, yea, a thouand fold of them, in ill·
wan! peace and joy, in pious communion and aympathy, in preent
holiness ud gIorions bopea of heaven.
The Provem. of Solomon are often triumphantly adduced in
-mnuation of tile opinion which we are disposed to controvert ;
&lid the great practieal, not to.y worldly, wisdom of the Hebrew
lip. which illlpiled writers have 10 much extolled, though it
eaa add DOthin& to lhe fIMIhoriIg of his own inspiration, makes
IHe testimony especially appropriate on lOch a subject as that
Mae uader cti8casaioo. The passagell in which he is supposed
to piaeDt the USllrao.ce of worldly aggrandizement as a motive
a.. piety. ate familiar, and, leet we llbould be tbought to have
tftdoo.ked them. we refer to lOme of them in the margm.l But
I Pror. c. iii .I-JO, (bul conf. yeraea 11 and 12'); c. iv. 5-1!1 j C. X. ~ :i, :n
-a), (but, (or I'JrpiaDation, conf. c. ai. 7, c. ziii. 7, c. ziy. 32, aad c. niii. 7);
c. aii. 2J; c. s~i. 8 (IIDCI 9?); c. ui. 21, etc.
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it MeOlB to ns that he has placed the whole cloctrine in ita ptoper
light in hi. enlogium oC wildom, cootained in the third charter:
• For the merchandize of it," aaith he, II is better than silver, and
the pin thereof than fine gold. She is tnOf"e pret:itJta than rubies, aod all the thinp tbou caDst desire are not to be compared
unto her." .. Her ways are ways of pleuantDesa, and an ber
paths are peace." This, plainly, is recommending wisdom for
what she is in herself. rather than for aDJ external good whiob
ahe may procure. It is true the wiSe man adds, " length or days is
in ber right band, and in her left bud riches and honor jtt bot wisdom, appearing in ber own person, bas foreclosed all misapprehension of tbese word., in expressions perfectly parallel with
tbote just cited.. (chap. viii.): II Receive my instruction,". aaith
abe, II tMtl tIOt silver; and knowledge ~ tIu.u& choice gold,"
etc.; adding, II riches and hODOr are with me, yea, d.rtJhle ,....
IIfItl riglateouma&" It is further worthy of note that, in both oC
the Pll88ll8es refened to, the crowning motive 88signed fOr seekjug after wisdom, is ita divine and' primeval dignity. "The Lord
by wisdom hath founded the eartb." .. The Lord. posaesaed me
in the beginning of his way," From the drift of these paaaagea
we infer that Solomon, 10 far fiom giving the auurance of worWly wealth as a motive for seeking true wisdom, has placed the
two in direct antithesis and contrast j he teaches, indeed, that
wiedom secures riches, but they are ~ rit:.V.f. Hath not the
arne Solomon said, (cbap :xxiii. 6.) : " Riches (i. e. worldly riches)
certainly make to themselves wings j they tly away, as an eagle
toward. heaven 1" Would he suggest the procuring or such riches·
as a motive for the attainment of wisdoln ? In lbe coosideratioD.
of these points, we think we have a key to all the other appuently CQntlieting passages in the same book. It may not be amiIa,
further, to note the prayer, or II prophecy," of .Agur: .. Give me
Aeither poverty nor riches; feed me with food convenient for me ;
)est I be full and deny thee, ad say, who ia the Lord? or, leet I
Ite poor and steal. and take the name of my God in vain." Here
the whole matter is brought to its proper practical bearings. Sol.mon himself baa given tiS the proce.a as well as the resolt of his
whole experience in the book of Ecclesiastes; whoee inscriptioa
is... Vanity of vaniues; all is vanity jtt and whose conclusion, after showing that, as far as worldly things are concemed, evil ..
well as good, the same event bappeneth to all, is this: .. Fear
God and keep his commandments, for this is the whole duty or
man,"
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H.,.., let DS say, oaee fW aU, we do BOt go aboot to make use
fIIf the Scripturel to COIlfinn tbe doctriae or Machiavelli; thil
woold be to dflKlllde them; DOr do we adduce the doctrine of
Machiavelli in confirmation of the teacbings of the Scriptures;
or this they haft no need. But we wonld merely lbow that
lhehiayelli'l doebin8, 10 fu fIom being inCODSistent with the
8criptmee, is in perillct harmoay with them. The Scriptll"
teach us, that we mast abandon the world if we would secure
the rewanls of piety. Machiavelli teaches llS, on the other haad,
....t we most abaRdon the ways of piety if we would secure the
wraodizement or the world. In both cases, .. the world" is to be
DDderstood in the lame senlte; not so much present happiness,
eomfort, contentment and peace, but, what lOme have been
pIeued to caD the highest fruit and fairest flower of this world',
KlQW'lh, ita power, its wealth, its distinetions and bonors.
Why shonld any think it important to maintain that a life of
piety should guard a man from IOCial enls, and secure to him
,.;"z benefits; while it is acknowledged that, in his physical reIatiou, the righteous it not exempted from the laws of the comIDOD lot! In the midlt of a oormpt race the former would seem
eYeD leu likely than the latter.
That the evils of life fiill upoo dift'erent men in proportion to
the magnitude of their respective linS, was latly contradicted bJ
our Lord, wheD there were certain present, who told bim of tbe
Galileans whose blood Pilate had mingled with tbeir sacrifices.
Bat he directed his bearers to a greater and more general catastrophe, and to a final retribution when all shall receive according
10 tbeir respective cbaracters; of which final retribution, the exbaordinary interventions of Divine Providence in the punishment .
of the guilty are to be regarded as premonitions. That, on the
other hand, the evils of life, in their leverest form, are sometimel
lent upon tile best of men, so that, when their faith and patience
_ve been tried, tbey may receive a crown of life, is one of the
1esaoos for the express inculcation of which the book of Job W8I
written.
Holding the opinion we are controverting as their
Jftmise, Job's friends are led by a natural consequence to aoollSe
IBm of some enormon, though secret sin, and to maintain that,
be bad beft guilty of lOme lOeb sin, his 8ufferings would
be lUI arraignment of the Divine Providence. Job denies thit
iuferenGe, and. of course, the premise from which it is drawn ;
IUd the arguments on either side constitute the theme of the
diIrcuuion between tlle parties. And, though in BOIDe particullll8
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Job's esprel8ioal were warped by pMIion, yet, in ~
with his frieDda, we are uprellly auured tIIat God decided ill
biB favor, teUiag them, ye haye DOt lpoken of me the thiDK thai
ill right. like my aervant Job."
The _baequent pra.perity of the patriarch doeI not alter the
primary instruction contained in hill hiltory. Certainly Job would
DOt have been the loser, if the last act of hill life had been to . .
down alDOog the uhes and take a potsherd to scrape himself'
withal But this returning worldly prosperity was meant, in the
pDeral spirit of the old dispensation, to forealmdow and briJlI
home to sensible apprehension the eternal _netion of God's law
ud the final recompense reserved for all the just. The ultimate
IOOpe of the Scriptures of the Old as well as of the New Tel....
ment is, to direct 0l1r attention to the _ both of the righteoaa
and of the wicked. The end, the end i this is the burden of the
Divine Revelation. David was grieved at the prosperity or the
wicked till he went into the BIUlctaary of God and laW their . . .
.. Mark the perfect maD and behold the upright, for the _ of that
IDIUl is peace~' or, as oar olde!' traDBlation upreaed the _me
sentiment, with eqaal faithfllln888 to the origiD8l, II keep iDnoceD- _
CJ and take heed to the thing that is right, for that shall bring.
IR&D peace at the 1Mt." .. Moses chose rather to au. aftIictioD.
with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of Bin for.
seaBOD, for he had respect unto the recompense of reward."
The agency of Satan, as recorded in Job's hiBlory-of him. who
.ia the New Testament, is still recognized as the prince and lOCi
#II this world, is not to be slightly passed over in our theories or
hvidence, as though it was a piece of mere allegory or poetic
.machinery. When Satan offered Olll" Lold all the kingdoms of
the WQrId and the glory of them, _yiog, " for theBe are delivered
nnto me and unto whomsoever I will, I give them,"-Jest.. did
DOt tell the tempter he lied, as BOrne modem (wiser!) expoaitom
would have do.e; for, had that been the case, what would have
become of the temptation? but he simply rejected the mighty
adversary's proJfer OD the highelt of all possible grounds i the
service or God.was to be preferntl to all worldly glory, honor,
wealth and po..... Let UB pause a moment at this point in the
history of the temptaUoa, a point on which was suspended tIM
question of human 1'8fi4ullptiOIl. There standa the SaYiour, bia
physical frame eduwsted hf long tuting, and his mental susceptibilities,. (we may natu.raUr ,sllppose,) 'WrOught up to the highest .
pitcb QC leDBioa aud 1OP8i~~8IL OR the ODe hand, he aeee
II
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Wen him. a life eC IGIIOW' ad . .ri., of poverty and contempt,
with the bloody ....yof Geth8emaDe and the ignominious em.
of GoJptba to cJoee the worldly lCeDe; ucl 011 the other, the
utful tempter hu conjured before his excited imagination all the
pndear aad glory of the world, and preued them upoa his laCeeplaDce. The cboice is to be 1DIMie. Not a lDOIDeat does the
BoI:y Jeeoa waver, bot, cutiDg Satan .nd an hie spleDdid gina
bebiad biB but, he ps forth to do his Father's will and bear
dial CIOII8 of abame. Men have talked. and written of the moral
..bIime, aad have adduced ODe and aoother instance in ita illOB1IaIioa; but we kpow of DO instance to be for ODe moment co..•
JIUed. with this. ADd who, who could wish to degrade that ICeIl8
by goiDs back to the Saviour with the paltry suggestion, that
WeD popularity ud worldly hoaor would after all be best aecorecl
by the worship and aerrice of God! "
Uadoobtedly good men do IOmetimes posaeu a large share of
the wealth ud honors of the world; but they are given to such
__ BOt for their own sake, bot that they may be used for the
attainment of the true riches. Our Saviour clearly presumes
• tIIat aome of his followers may be posaeaaed of the Mammon of
IlIlrighteoo8Dess, bat, in desipating it as the Mammon of un·
rigbteollSOesB, he as clearly indicates the general character either
of its posaeaaon or of the methods of its acquisitioD. ADd here
Jet thoee who harshly coodemn Machiavelli for not connecliDl
m seoteuce of dieapprobation with his rules of policy, coDBider
dlat our Lord has given UI the parable of the unjust stewam
without one word of condemnation or of warning. He tells ua.
the loJd of the unjust steward commended him because he had
dooe wi8ely, and then adds, himself, that the children of tIU
world are in their generation wiser than the children of lighL"
As OUt Lord 80metimes compares himaelf to the nocturnal thief,
oar readen will bear with a momentary parallel with Machia·
II

Yelli.
The truth aeema to be just this: we ought thankfully to IICImowledge riches, bonol'll and all distinctioDl u the gift of God,
aot iDdeed to om merita, but out of his goodneu; and we ought
JwmbJy to submit to injustice, collwmely and perseeutiODS, as the
righJeoos punishmeut of our asin.. not indeed in such a senae as
to juatify the &gellta in its inftictiou, but God, who employs them
ad eao make their very wickedneu contribute Dot only to tile
~ good but .. our own. But whoever hopes by a life of
rittue aad piety til aecure the external pomp of&hia world, together
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with the internal peace and etenal blellledn.eas which Chriat
proffel'\!l, may be gratified, we are far from denying it, he may be
gratified i but he loob beyond aU the promises of Holy Writ. So
far as such a hope infllleaeea his conduct, we hesitate not to
he is actuated by an unchristian. motive; and though God may
gratify his worldly desire, he will certainly send leanness if not
death into his soul. I. Trust in the Imd and do good, and verily
doN sW be fid.... " The righteous shall not be forsaken, nor hi'
seed left to beggary." Such is the tenor of the promise. Every
true and faithful Christian may be Bore of enough of this world',
pod. as much as win conduce to his highest happilless'here and
hereafter. Do yon ask for more? "Ia not the life more tbeil
meat ?.. Ia Dot the BOul's peace more than all the rewards of
ambition? Even the purer heathen philosophy got lOme glimpse
of this i and Pope could write,

Ba,

.. One Rlf-approving hour whole year. outweigh.
Ofatupid starers llnd of loud huzzas;
And more true joy Mareeltu. exi~d fioehl
TIlaa ea-r with a Mnate at bil bee.....

It is indeed written that" the meek shall inherit the earth."·
Under the Jewish dispensation worldly rewards were promised,
if not to individuals, at least to the nation at large. Moreover, in
the sense in which the prophet Habakkuk closed his sublime
and glowing hymn of devout supplication, and in which David
exclaimed, II I have a goodly heritage," it is trne that the meek
now and always inherit the earth. And whenever virtue shall
everywhere prevail and selfishness be banished from the world,
then in the fllllest seDse the meek shall inherit the earth. Meanwhile. in the actual enjoyment of all things. why should the
Christian haggle for the technical possessory right? The time
is indeed coming when" the kingdom and the dominion and the
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven shall be given
to the people of the saints of the Most High;" but that will be a
very different order of things from the present; and he who, seeing the wicked prosper, complains that he has "cleansed his
heart in vain and Wllsheo.d his hands in innocency." is as " foolish
and ignomnt" now, as David was when he made the same com·
plaint
Should any be disposed to find fault with Machiavelli or with
us, as holding up temptations to vice, we beseech them to consider
that Machiavelli can make nothing true by saying so. The only
proper question concerns the t:rut4 of what he says. If he has
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told the trutb, wh, compIaiD of .... and DOt ..ther that thiDp
are really so ordered and pvemed that 1Il1ch should be the truth!
If' this is thought to be ~ doctrine, eepecially for the
we coafeaa we caDDOt lee it 10. If men will seek the
world let them seek it on worldly principles. There are DO oth..
GIl which they 1'8UOnably CIUlll8ek it. It CIUl do DO harm to sbow
IIow lJDIOCIly theee principlea are. Surely God .... DOt manifest
ill the Aeah. to teach the m ..... of attaining lOCh IUl end. Let
IHIl DOt delude themaelvOl with the fond hope of tnmamutiDa
tile CIOIII of Christ iato pld. or of piling up the world's gooda
UJODd them OR Calnry, .. He that thos seeketh hie life abaIl
loee it; aod he that loteth hie life for Christ'. sake shall preserve
it unto life etemal. .ADd what is a mao p'lOfiled, if he pin the
whole world and lose hia own Il0l11 T' Thia ia the safe doctrine
. for the JOIIng and for all Let men make their electioD, Let
them ait down and coont the coat; and DOt endeavor to combine
in ODe JIlOD8t1Oua system two thiugs 80 iDcongNOua as thia worlcl
aad heaven. Even II this world aod heaven" ia DOt the strict
utithe8i& It is rather the e:r:tanaal and the iRImtal. Virble iI
ita own rewud here IUld hereafter, It seeb not the loevea aad
fiahes in this world; neither does it seek lUly external recompeue as ita great object in the world to como. There is indeed
a reeoDlpeuae promised to patient continuance in well·dolol, DO
lea a recompelUl8 than eternal life. Our SaviODr said. II great
is yoar reward in heaven." The truth is equally removed. on
the one band. from the oventrained and uaacriptural doctrine of
those wbo bold that all idea and hope of reward is destructive of
the nature of virtue, even among imperfect beings like onraelvOl i
ad. OIl the other hand. from the prepoateroUl doctrine of Paley.
who makes it of the very essence of a vil'lIloua act. that ita motive
Ihoold be the view of eternal happiness. But the end proposed
by Christianity is 80 exactly of the llame nature with the means.
aad the one 80 conataDtly and imperoeptibly nma into the other,
that they CIUlDOt reollg. but only.fipf'ativel¥ or ~. be sepaated. The poiai' developm.eow of magnetism or electricity are
DOt more indiaeolubly connected. Yet. in condescensiou to our
weakness. IUld in accordance with the common uaagea of 1aoguage
aad. modes of human thought, Christianity ul\en, and very propedy preaeota them to 118 under a separate form. ButiD truth we
bow of DO better life, no purer happineu, DO higher heaveD,
W'hich ChristiaDilJ holds up before UI &I the reward of well.dolo"
tbaa i8 involved and. included in perfect boliDeu. It offera iIa DO
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Mohammedan Puadi8e. no Indian ille of bliss. Unless perfect
holiness have charms to captivate oar hearts. we know of no
heaven Christianity has to tempt us with.·
.
In short then. if men will have the world at all hazards; it
whatever it may cost, they are determined to join in the hot strire
with men however unprincipled. for secnlar wealth. honors and
distinctions; we say to such. we can indeed point out to you no
road to certain sueceas; you may be overreached and defeated
after aU your efforts, and the prize when obtained may vanish
of itself or be wrested fiom your grasp. But. on the whole, as
the world is. your .hortest and Burest way is to be ready to aban·
don principles, debase your characters. St'&l' your consciences,
acri6.ce your peace and destroy your BOuls. But, as you value
your highest happiness here or hereafter. enter not the lists ill
IDCh a contest. Let the world have its own. Let MachianlH
be right. Let worldly men pursue a low object by base means;
the mea.u are naturally fitted to the end. Let us not wish to
deny. let us DOt envy their success. But let us seek for the approbation of a good conscience, for that .. holiness without which
DO man ahall see the Lord."

ARTICLE VII.
THE TRUE DA.TE OF CHRIST'S BIRTH.
TlulllUd froID w ....... c....otopdae ~ del wier ~n.
By Rev. Ge.....e E. Dq, l\Iarlboleulla. Mau,

IIuIINrt. 18C.'l.

[ne computation ot time from the Christian era, universally
adopted since the eighth century among Christian nations, is
based upon the calculation of the year of Christ's birth. made in
the sixth century by Dionysios Exiguus a Roman monk of Scythian extraction. That this calculation is incorrect, is now gener·
ally admitted. The church fathers had only an uncertain tradidon and differed among themselves. In modem ti~es, Pearson
aad Bug. have placed the birth of Christ one year before our
era ; Scaliger, agreeing with Eusebios. two years; Calvisiu8
Vogel. Paulus. and Siiskind, agreeing with Jerome. three; BengelftDd Anger. with Wieseler and the common view, fOllr; Usher
and ~etavius, five; Sanclemente ftDd Jdeler, seven.
The present essay, in addition to compriaing the results of the
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